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The Bulloch Heruld, Stalesbo1 o G
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 23 1951
' a
B II rea U Woman's Club
A Pr...
Wlnnlng�Newspaper (g1954 iiiBelle New.pnl erContesta
Newspaper
A Prize Winning
O:tfs,I!ll!iBBlWI·nm �:���,,�?,��I��
-
I If nil" f 01 Twln CII) I
lie f OJ pavement LILlie s b
sl�nll.1 ho Be tobacco bill
2 vella nd po d
Allottmenl8/tobacco 37 no cs cotton 10DC CS Pice $656000 One halfcast
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC
THE BULLOCH HERALD1953Beller Newspapet
Contesta
WANTED - WANTED
F'OR
Ded�cated To The P, ogress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your I vestoek at South
Georgia s leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M 23
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
POLIO
INSURANCE
NUMBER 46
S'lATESBORO GEORGIA
Farmers may ask aid to buy
feed under emergency setup
Band director
111 ACRES-60 (c. ea cu I
va led ea Reglstm Good
soli allotments tobacco barn
substanun: ho so b It needs c
pILI 50 act es splendid pin
t pen line lease expires this
yell $10 500 00
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC a) cees looking
01 outstanding
lan.of.the.year
Study of sewerage
needs to be made
FOI
F'OR SALE-Mode. n b Ick
ho ie located on No tl Main
street 3 bedrooms and 2 baths 1------------
App ox 4 yea s old
HILL &
OLLIF'F' Phone PO 4 3531
QUIck TI e II er 0 eter ead
gs for the week of Man
day Septe nbc 20 through
Sunday September 26 were
II follows
Higi
Mon Sept 20 94
Tu.. Sept 21 94
Wed Sept 22 83
Thurs Sept 23 80
F I Sept 24 84
Sat Sept 25 89
8un Sept 26 85
Rainfall for the week was
004 Incl e.
Mayol BIll Bowen announced this week that the
City of Btatesboi 0 has enter ed into a conu act With
Wedel man and Singletou a fil m of engmeermg
specialists to study and make a survey of the sewer age
disposal needs of the city
Sale
FOR SALE-Commercial
In and outside of clly
HILL & OLLIFF
PO 4 3531
116 ACRES-65 cultivated 6
mile. north of Stateabo a
with 1/2 mile fl'ontage on Route
80 5 rooms and bath cottage
deep well barn and tenant
house very large commer c al
type ga. age building wlth can
c. ete floor PCCRn and f 111t
u ees Good soli and allot
ments $15 000 00
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC WEEKEND
FOR SALE-\\ ondc ful B sl
ness OPPOI tunlty F ozen
e stard business located on U
S 301 south In Andersonville
Inel ded In sales price Is all
equipment no IV located In
build ng HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3E31
SPECIAL
List
Glads Bloodmobile to be
Now Stalesbo 0 has nn
adequate Ville s pply to tsko
ell e of all the I resent demands
nnd tI e antlclpated dcmu ds
-"'­
xrn 0 Bo ven Bald
Per Dozen at Register Oct. 5
Cash and Carry
The Rev Paul Strickler chairman of the Bulloch
county blood pi ogr am announced thiS week that the
next \ Isit of the Bloodmobile in the county IS set for
Tuesday October 5 when It WIll be at the school gym
In Register from 1 to 6 pm'Statesboro
.'loral Shop
Model Laundry
and
Dry CleaningFair Road - PI one PO 4 3313
Palmistr y Readmgs
An advisor on all matters-all
your troubles Also answers all
questions Located 6 miles south
of Statesboro on U S 301 at
Waters Truck Stop Open from 9 a m to 11
p m (Also Sundays) WATCH FOR THE BIG
PALM
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC
With
123
N Main - Phone
: AcId Indllutlon? Try FOR SALE-La
: BISMA-REX Ea.y terms
ts fa colored
: Prompt prolonged r.llel CHAS E CON E
.Irom Icd.pset REALTY CO INC
: slomlch
89
23 N Main - Phone 4 2217
: 4� In C HOME FOR COLOREn-La
cated on James St attractive
5 100m and bath cottage Prtce
$3750
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC
CI ales Oliff J A d Lel n an
F anklln of the ne vi) fa med
Liquid Ammo la F'e t I ze Co
he c in Statesbor 0 anna need
this veek the nppo nt ent of
Roy Kelly as innago
plant of U e ne v
co npany s located on East Pal
rlsh str cet ac ass the st eet
from the East CeO g a Peanut
Company
M Kelly states that the I'------------------------..!
pt educt dtstr Ib ted by the
company Is kno vn by the name
of Lafco He states that they
can make custo application of
the liquid ammonia a vhe e
fal mel shave tl acto s the
company can fa a small ental
fee furnish applicate s and
trallors The company will also
handle Gotcher application
eq Ipment
F'OR SALE-Wate. fronl lots on
Sapelo River at Cresent Gn
Ideal fa summer cottages
Prices from $1 000 to $300
HILL & OLLIFF Phone
PO 43531
8 26 tfc FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG COMPANY
Hill
FOR j3ALE-P ced .Ight fa
23gU��n!fJ:o���3e ��e�� �l i--F-R-I-D-A-Y-IS--L-IV-E-S-T-O-C-K-
Will accept f ve or ten acres of SALES DAY IN BULLOCH
open land 8S part payment if
In good location You will have 3
P M
to see this houso and lot to be Wt y pay someone else for
Heve it $8 riOO Contact owne market servlces7 Sell your live
at the above add CBS 9 23 tfc stock at your own stookyard
Owned and operated by and for
farmer.
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pays to Do Buslnes. With
Yourself
PRODUCERS CO DP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FOR RENT-2 bedroom house
on No 'lit College St See
MRS AARON CONE at 2
Cone St or PHONE] 4 2468
FOR SALE-Nice I on e on Sa
vannah avenue with 2 bed
looms living room kitcnen and
dining room combination Scrcen
porch and )lath Very reasonable
In price HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
23 N Main - Phone 4 2217
FOR SALE-Here Is a home
you wlll enjoy on Jewell Drive
3 bedroo ns ga. heat hardwood
floors and neal the Mattte Live
Iy School Pice $11 000 FHA
financed
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC
� OFFICIAL BAiLLOT-Georgia'. �
First Annual COURTEOUS COP CONTEST
To Select "Most Courteous Law Enforcement
Ofllcers In Georgia"
My nomination for tit. mall courteOUI uniformed officer ik
OIIicer'l Nam••••••••••.•••.• _ ••. _ ••.•• _ •. _ ••••••• _ ••••
and
FOR SALE-Large lot located
on North ¥aln sn oet 110 by
260 feet HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Wanted---
23
WANTED-Timbe. land small
and la.ge tracta
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO INC
Phone PO 4 3424 - Statesboro 23 N Main _ Phone 4 2217
Olliff
LANDSCAPING-It s time to
sta t planning YOUl ground
INTElRESTED?-WRnt to aell 'M-Y-S-A-N-IT-O-N-E-
your farm or YOUI tunber
Our fa. n department Is at your DRY CLEANER
service Including timber cruls MAKES 8LANKETS
Ing We have buyers
CHAS E CONE
SOFT AND FLUFFY
REALTY CO INC
AS NEW 8ECAUSE
HE GETS OUT
23 N Main - ALL THE Dllm
FOR SALE-Ve y • adern
frame home with 2 bedrooms
den living loom d ning oon
combination k tchen and one
bath Included with tl Is lose
is TV antenna electric dlsl
vasl er electric vas I I n g
machine a r condition un t
draperies and curtain ods
HILL & OLLIFF Phoi e
PO 43531
-Priced $12500-
----------------------- .. ..
w
�cor
17 CU81C FOOT
UPRIGHI
FOOD FREEIEI
SEE IT HERE TODAY!
United
Refrigeration C�
West Mal st
eel
Phone PO 4 2762
STATElCBORO GA...
ForRent--_ ----------------_----------------------
FOR SALE OR RENT-D .Bose
D y Cleahlng Plant This
b sines. la completely equipped
for Immediate operation Build
1ng and e'luipment may be I ur
chased or leased HILL & OL
LIFF Phone PO 4 3531
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Qu ck Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
COONM.11Ne OIOANIZAnoNl. CkottII. Motor CI"II 0•• '81•• '.r­
=-=1 AIt..'a, .... O.o'gla Motor Club 121 7th It AUIU".'c.::.... MoteN Clull Ho'" D.Soto Ilelg lavannah, O.or.l......
0Mcen
of eo,"",et'C. 20S 'ofly,h Ildg Atl•..., OeD'eI. ,....
ANodatl_ .od .... Doclg. D..I.,. of "',gl..
lIlAIL BALLOT TODAY (Oolober 15th 10 tho de.dlln.) .....
OOUBTBOU8 COP CONTE8T Slale Headquartero ./0 G_
Ila 1II01or OIab, a-.lea Terr••• Holel Allan!&, G..
:...ooo-'ed by an Ol<planalory loller Ihil ballol ooanlll ..• uIra ..... for the Peaoe ortIcer of your cholcel
IALLOT MUIT 81 "LlID OUT IN COMPLITI DITAIL
Dry Cleaning
FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG COMPANY
Plane PO 4 3131 - Statesboro
On Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4 3234
-
l�lle Doltoell Ileraid OUR Ot:MOCRACY by'Mlt
DEDICATED m rHE AteTOFHEALINGESlublished Mill' h 26, 1037 - Published Evol'Y Thursday
Elnlel'ed at the Sta teeboro Oeorgfn Post Oftl e 88 Multer' of tne Second C!oss on
Jn nua ry 3], ]940, linda!' Aot of r.nngl'css, l'1sl'ch 3,_18_8_7_. _
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1954
SlibsCI'lplioll Rate: Ono Ye.,,· $2.50. Six Months $1.75; plu. tax.
MEMBEH OF GEORGIA PHIllSS ASSOCIATION
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
27 West MAin Street
Statesboro, Georgia
-----------------------------------------
Dedicated to Ule Progress
of Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
Your Farm Bureau stands for progress
Georgla Farm BUI'cElIi Day was
September 28. And no county in
Georgin supports its Farm Bureau
more enthuslasticnlly and com.
plelely than Bulloch county. Year
after year it leads the slate
in membership.
But even so there's always 1'0001
for additional membel'S.
Your Farm Bureau has blazed
a trail of progress fOI' Bulloch
county and Georgia Farmers.
These accomplishments did not
come into being ovel'llight. 'l'hey
come into being through long and
tedious houl's of labor and
financial sacrifice by hundreds of
Bulloch county and thousands of
Geol'gia farmers. Farmers who
dared to the depth of theil' soul
to hope and work for a just and
improved position for themselves
and families.
Yes, an effective organization
requires finance, adequate staff,
leadership and active membership
-all working fOI' a common pur.
pose. That is why in Bulloch
county and Georgia it is neces.
sary to conduct a membership
dl'ive on the community and
county level once a yeaI'. Without
finance, adequate sta ff: leadership,
and membership, there can be no
farm organization, It is up to the
farmel' whethel' or not he has an
effective Farm Bureau.
Farmel's through Farm Bureau
have come a long way. To name
a few: (1) An $18 million increase
for agl'icultural education and re.
search-in order that farmers,
farm boys and gil'ls may have the
opportunity to access to an ex.
panding farm research program
and the improved technological
know·how to improve the stand.
ards of themselves and future
families. (2) A realistic fOl'eign
trade program to sell what
Amel'ican farmers produce. To be
effective the program will require
furthel' action by Congl'ess in 1955.
(3) The passage thl'ough Congress
.
of the Watershed and Facilities
Development Act which holds
promise of a f'evolutionized agri.
culture in Georgia. (4) In 1954,
saved [01' Georgla fanners, cotton
allotments amounting to over
181,528 acres. (5) For tobacco
farmers, price stability at the
murket place at no cost to the
government, and a refund to the
grower of over $13,387,202 since
1946. (6) A peanut program which
has seen farmer peanut prices
climb from $20 to $237 pel' ton,
'l'his program is now in danger.
(7) An expanded rural service
program to Georgia farmers in.
cluding non-profit low cost group
hospitalization protection, and
other service programs, previously
available only to the industrial and
urban groups. (8) An expanded
rural road and education develop.
ment progl'am. (9) A rural elec.
trification program whereby ovel'
90 pel' cent of the nations' farmel'S
are electrified. (10) Establish.
ment of poultry reseal'ch labora.
tory, commodity specialists, in.
creased commodity I'esearch,
gasoline tax refund and othel'S.
Yes, this :.s part of the record
of farmers working together.
Fal'm Bureau has been in the fore.
front championing the rights and
progl'ess of farmers for the past
20 years. The fu ture is not yet
secure. All Farm Bureau mem.
bel'S should be proud of this
recOl'd of their organization.
Support for and membership is
within the reach of evel'Y farmer
in the county.
This supPOI'! can be given by
conb'ibuting by the tobacco
farmer bnly 10 pounds of this
average tobacco crop, by the cot.
ton farmel' less than 15 pounds of
his average cotton crop; by the
peanu t farmer less than 40
pounds of peanuts; for the poultry
pl'Oducel' less than 25 pounds of
a year's production of broilers, etc.
No the cost is not prohibitive
to any farmer who "deep down in
his heal'!" wants and appreciates
an effective organization working
24 hours a day for his welfare.
Certainly, with farmers now repre.
senting 13.3 pel' cent of the na.
tion's population organization is
necessary.
Join your Farm BUI'eau!
We commend our local drug stores
If there is a problem of juvenile
delinquency in Statesboro it ,can.
not be blamed upon crime comic
books.
We wish to commend the
owners of the College 'Pharmacy,
The Ellis DI'ug Company, The
Franklin ftexall Drug Company,
and the Fletcher·Cowart Drug
Company upon theil' policy of not
allOWing the so called crime comic
books on their magazine racks.
The City DI'ug Store and Bulloch
Drug Company do not handle
magazines or books of any kind.
We visited the foul' drug stol'es
where mag'azines al'e sold. We did
find comic books-but they are
the true comic books. We found
only the "Bugs Bunny," "Tom and
Jen'y," and similal' type comic
books and these in only limited
numbers.
We found not a single crime
comic book-the variety which is
attracting nationwide attention
and about which so much now is
being written.
It is heartening to read that the
comic book publishing companies
are themselves taking steps to
clean up therr own lists of cl'ime
comics. It js possible that they
see the trend, realizing that cel'.
tain responsibilities I'est in them
to the children of our nation.
But we al'e especially proud that
Statesboro is the kind of com.
munity where its business people
are constantly aware of their I'e.
sponsibility to the community.
Autum can make you' fOf'get f;ummel'
The writer who wl'ote: "When
summer gathers up her robes of
glory, and like a dl'eam of beauty
glides away," didn't live to go
through the summer of 1954 in
Bulloch county.
No "robes of glory" adol'lled
the summer just dead. And her
pasSing was not like a dream of
beauty gliding away..
But hope springs eternal.
This week we're looking through
the new rose catalogs and the
new blub catalogs. And we
visualizing' the new althea bush
to go in the bOl'del' in the blank
spot. We't'e torn between a new
Eclipse and a new Tiffany to re.
. place the rosebush in OUi' bed that
is sickly.
Autum can, if you'll let it,
make you forget summer.
100 '(fAilS AGO, FLOItENCE NIGHTINGAl.E LAND50 AT SC.UTA'lI
TO MINISTER. TO THE" WOUNDED IN T�E CRIMEAN w... ft.
MILLIONS OF MEN AND THEIR. FAMILIES HG:R,i' AND TI-l£
WORLD OVER �AVE CAUSE TO "'ONO� HEre.,IlECAUS. S ....E
DAREO TO $RT A PRECEDENT By CAR�YING Nurt$INGo
SERVICE TO THE 13ATTL.EI=I.l.O,
'
Churches salute
their Sunday
School teachers
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
C1HII'ches here und there
saluted their Sunday School
teachers last Sunday. Bpeeohes
wet's made in the teactie."1o!
honol·-tIley were extolled and
praised. RlghUy so, too, tal'
Sunday School teachel's serve In
" wonderru], se,t.sacrltto'ng
manner.
While th.y receive no pay In
money, UI.Io· l_rdiJ, of
COUl'Se are tremendous, Who
gets mO,'e rrom studying UI.
Bible to gl've a SUnday School
lesson than the teacnert Of
course, she 01' he Is not doing
tile studying ror ••,f improve.
ment, but thot's exactly what
h. get•.
Too, a gl'....t r_n Ulat
comes not at once but lit latel'
years Is llving- in otl...... A IJOOd
Sundlloy School tauber tms a
spot In a youtil'S IIf. 01' IUl
adulL's lito or B child'. lite that
nobody elle can take. What
gre&tel' JoY can on. feel than
to .'.allzc tilat somoUllng said
on Sunday morning may pop
lip at a moment When tempta­
lion 10 do wrong Is about to
get the beat at a pel'!!On?
As we sat In church Wid
heard th.se w.lI·earned r••
marks mad. about UI.se teach.
.,'s, We recalled' a talk Mr.
Frederick Wilson ma"" to Ule
""hool teachel'S ot Bulloch
,county. He remtnded Ulo teach.
ers Ulat .v.rybody Is a teach�r
-tho tUllng statton operator,
Ule storekeeper ,Ule JnI.I'b&ge
cOlioctol', UI. preachel', Ule
flUmeI', yes, eVel'ybody I. a
teacher.
But MI'. Wilson ""plaiDed
that what on. toaeher Is not
always 1JOOd. Recardlus, We IU'.
all t"""hers and It I. Important
to stop and Ullnk what w. are
teaching tor som.body, som•.
whel·. Is leamlng ellher good 01'
bad fl'Om us.
.
Besides everybody's being a
teach.r, everybody has a I'e.
IIglon. Some peopl.'s rellgton
is the love of money, love of
land, love of social pOSition, love
of power, love of honol'. But
the man whose religion Is IIle
love ot God has UI. great.st re.
IIglon ot all.
Whatever Is one's reUglon Is
what a man is teaching. He
can't holp It. H. do.. It wltil.
out .ven knowing It.
So Ule Chrlstlnn's r.Uglon I.
one he Uses every day in the
w.ek. It Isn't a Sunday rellgton
that Is hung on a hat rack
when church is over and Walts
anothel' week to be worn. It is
a religion that he lives so com.
plet.ly .Ulat he Is no mol'. con.
scious of It Ulan he Is of
bl·eatillng. So unconsciously he
spl'eads his r.llglon about Just
as one spreads genna.
While we can't a.ll be Sunday
School teachers for val'iou9
reasons, We all can be good
teache... and not bad one•. Wo
can ba tile Sunda.y School
teacherl's pupils and we can
live the lessons we abaorb so
well thILt \(oe'li be spreading Ule
gospel to spots Ulat Ibe Sun.
dllY School teacher couldn't go.
In so doing we will be making
0. gl'eatel' speech fot' the Sun.
day School teachel'll than any
mere words could ever express.
THE 5PI�IT OF DEDICATION AND Or SERVICE EXEMPLIFIED B�
FLO�ENCE NIGHTINGALE 1$ A TI1."DITlOI� OF NU2SING IN
PEACE AS IN WAR. IT IS A P2.QFE'",SION HIGI-tL'i HONOReD IN:
THECDMMUNITY. HEilE IS AN UNu5uALOPPOll.TUN,Ty FOOl;
THOSE WHO S£EK �ATlSFAC:TION IN SERVING HUMANITY';
TH. N,lfTION N.£OS ON. HUNOIt.O THOI.ISANO NU�SIiS.
OUR YOUTH ...
Kenlp Mabry
The Good Old Da.ys w.re
never like Ulls' Fifteen .(01'
mOI'e) years ago when we
stnl'l.d to schOOl up In North
Georgia it was n raUl... dlffl.
cult adjustment to make wh.n
the big boys Persisted In beating
up aU Ule IItti. boys of which
I was one.
Nowadays the y pl·ovld.
separate portions of the ele.
mentary school playgrounds for
the smaller children and Ulose
Just starting to schOOl In Ule
first grade. The play Is well
supervtsed by homeroom teach.
el's.
Thero are 426 children out at
tho Mattie Lively School we
found out last week. Fot' some
time I had wanted to see the
new elementary schools we have
In Stat.sboro and Principal
John Adams Invited us out to
look ovet· the new school on
the DOI'lh side of town.
Buildings don't make a
school but Ule new building Is
boUl beautltul nnd functional.
There is a ..emar'ka ble degr'ee
of good morale at MatUe L,v.'y
this first y.ar. The chUdren
come f!'om the north section of
town and also sun'ouuding
l'\Ir'al Breas. About one·third of
lhe studonts n,l'o bUB students
who live outSide Ule city.
Chlldl'en Who form.rly at.
t.nded West' Side School have
become Inteir&ted almost im.
medlatoly and til..... ls a healthy
balance ot ''lIral and city on.
I'ollment. As one seventh rrader
said, "I like Ulls school-I'm
glad I came hot'e."
I was Int.rested In the lunch.
1'00111 (it being lunch Ume). Wo
found an OI'del'ly gl'oup eaUng
a good lunch In a w.1I arranged
dining room· whIch Is separated
trom tile klichen and catetel·la.
style sel'vlhg corrldol'. Th.
lunchroom serves 380 students
perday.
One of Ule contributing fac.
tors to the good school morale
We (ound is the program of pub­
lic .chool music which begins
In the first grade and continues
thl'Ough Ule sevenUl. Every
class hIlS a muatc period each
weel< unde.· I.adershlp ot Ule
public school music teBcher.
It Is a cooperaUve .ffort In
which each homeroom teacher
supplemonts Uli. toachlng
t.hroughout Ule week, usIng til.
song books and recordings
which are coordinated. The
homerooms "ha,ve tll'etr own
l'ecol'd players.
Th. chlldl'en are given· an op.
portunlty to I.arn fundam.ntal
not readIng, music skills, and
to Jesl'n to appr'ecinte musIc and
study instt'tunents. This is an­
oth.r step fOlwal'd In line wllll
t.rends in education" As some­
one said, "It's no trouble getting
children to Sing, If Uley are
taught right."
I asked l.he first grade teach.
el's how they provIded for the
transition fl'Om hotne Hfe to
school life. Th.ir I'eply was that
most o( their first graders are
I'eady (01' school. A number of
conveniences are in the home.
rooms 01' nearby which helps
the teacher maintain closet'
supel'vlsion. Classrooms have
outside dcol's which make for a.
qUieter school a.s the teacher
takes her group out tor re•.
cess.
What'. til. stack of blanket:a
In Ole first gl'Bde room? Since
Ule children come to school at
8 :.5 a. m. and st,ay unUI 3 :05
p. m., it Is (l recognized neceB.
sity to sched�lc tim. tor Ulenl
to rest as many have been ac­
customed to doing at home.
During n I'ecess one HUle
read·headed extrovert marched
up to inquire Just what I was
doing th.re. Children a.l'e eager
to help. a thing not seen so
often among grown·ups. After
I'ecess an .ntlre 'clllSS quickly
cleaned lip the pla.yground, IIko
It w.., a gam•. Some boys had
IIlell' ball lodged on tile roof.
They also were eager to help
-:;-by climbing on the 1'00r. This
request was denied. It seems
that evel'Ybody likes school
these days, even the parakeet
which flew In from somewhere
�nd was captured and plac.d In
a ventilated trash can. Anything
can happen 'at school',
The teacher is the most im-
pOl'tsnt pa.rt of the school next
to UI. stUdents. This Is Ule
teaching _taft at Mattie Live.
Iy: fil'8t gl'ade-Mlsa Bertlla
Hagin and Mrs. Sa.ra Betty
Cook (new to Ule' system and a
GTC graduate.) Second grad.­
Mrs. Mary Cannon aild Mrs,
Oulda A. Roach. Third grade­
Miss Ruth L.e and Mrs. J. B.
Scearce ffornierly at West
Sid•. )
Fourtll' gl'ade-MI·s. Mattie
B. Tanner and Mrs. John God.
bee ,who Is new t.o the system.
FlfUl gl'ad&-MI'S. Wynell.
BI'OWll, for'merly at POItaJ, and
Mrs. Edna Alien. Sixth gmde­
M,'S. Nina Kennedy. Seventh
grade-Mrs. Cnren. Mallal'd
and Mr•. F.'onltl\ Roach.
Public school muslc-lIns.
Nona Quinn. M,'. Edwa"d
Coughran ,StateBbol'O High
School band dl"ectOI', conduot,
two classes a week at the
schoo). Speech classes a,t'e
taught .by M.... Camlen Morris.
Plano Is tllughr by ·Mrs. Gilbert
Cono and Mrs. Dana King.
DI.tlclan Is Mrs. Bel'I'Y New.
ton.
William Smltil Is presld.nt ot
Ihe PTA, which WIll Ufldertake
a number at proJects Ulls yoar.
Th. PTA Is VItally InteTestOd In
securing playground equipment
NEED BOOKS
Ther. Is .. central, library
which Is well situated and well
lighted. Just on. Ullng Is lack.
lng-boOks. Arrllll&"emeilLs ba.v.
been made to aecure some book&­
each yeal·. Prlnclpal Adams
sounded an apPenI to patron.
and local clllaoll8 to 'gIve the
school a number of books which
will be suitable for .'.mentary
I.vel. Ot COUI'Se, UI. faculty
l'cserVes Ole right to.cull the
books which a.re don'at.d but
can help UI. school meot Ule
minimum requlrcmentIJ for ac�
cl'edltattan by giving IXlOks
sultsble tor IIbl'''ry use of chll.
dren .'x to 13 yellrs old.
They believe In work and
study at Mattie Lively School
but also IIl.y bellev. tilat every.
body should .nJoy school-Ulat
the students should com. to
school with anticipation and
leave happy.
The bell signaled lhe end at
school and the cJasscH Went out
In ol'del'ly fashion while UI.
schoolboy patrol directed trattlc
around the onc·way drtv•. Th'
The G.ol'gla LIvestock As.
soclaUon will JOin Ule American
National Cattl.men's Assocla ..
tion in observing November' a.Ii
"Cattlemen's 'Bond MonUl."
,OUR SOIL
Iy E, T. MULLIS
A compl.te tarm soli and
water conservation progl'am i8
a P"actlcal land use and tre..t.
ment. A program sclentltlcally
bued on a soil conservation sur.
vey and Inventory of UI. tarm.
It utilized ev.ry acre accordIng
to Its capabilities and tr.ats
every acre. acCOrding to its
needs, contl'Ols and makes (ull
us. of mlntall, and meets the
demands ot UI. fannor as: to·
products and income on it pet'­
man.nt or conttnulng bllBls.
It Is not "oarrled in stock"
fOI' wldespr.ad distribution 10
fit lillY and all tarm•. Instaad,
I� must be made tor each "ta.m
and, farmer" Just ..., .. "made to
measure" suit Is made tor an
Individual. It Is Individualistic,
It tltB pert.ctly UI. tarm tor
which It was made but wilt not
tit any other farm.
Wh.n corr.ctly planned, ade.
quately applied, and religiously
maintained, It WlII torever k.ep
pl'Oductive tho farm tor which
It was made and the tal'mer
prosperous. •
This 18 OU,· conaervaUon pro.
gram and gllal tOI' Bulloch
county.
children went hom. happy and
HO did we.
Next w..k: A trip to Balli.
ZetLerower School.
IT SEEMS TO ME .
Max Loekwoo
Am••'lcr. I. tile III·eat..t
country In the world. That Uli.
Is true I. genorally accepted In
most ot the t.·.. countl'lea ot
ute woo·ld. This has come about
ufter years of plnnning and toll
by those Who have loved hOI'
and by UI_ Who have wanted
to make her 80, 'MIis has come
about as the result at men and
women down UI.'Ough lllo y.ars
who have given more than
Ulolr share to UI.II' country.
This haa come about IlS UI.
re8ult o( men and women Who
work In Uloll' communities and
give mol'. than Ulolr share ot
self to help to make their com.
muntttes strong and th.'r
country great.
This country, any country, Is
only as strong' 8S are the com.
munltles all across Its land are
strong. For UI. sum total ot all
the .tforts by all tile people Is
Ulo Ullng that, makes any
country great.
'
Look around you In your
communtty. Who IU'e Ule peoplo
In your town who do more Ulan
thetr share to make Ulelr com.
munlty a better place In which
I to IIv.. Not only (or Ulml.
selv•• and Uloae tiley love but
tor all Who lin In their n�.
bol,hood and in tilelr town.
Who are Ule peopl. In your
town who s.rve on your volun.
teer fire dopartment and stand
reooy to leave Ule oecurlty of
UI.lr hom•• at Ilny time and In
IUlY kind ot _tiler to belp pro.
t.ct tilelr neighbor's property?
Who are Ule peopl. lri your
town tilat you know llI'e always
Ule on.. who are tilo first to
an.wel· til. call ot dlstr... whon
It �'omea fl'Om any source, re.
lIal�l.... ot color 0.' .... 0)'
under what condition comes UI.
call?
Who 8re 0,. peopl. In your
town who are tlrst to lUlJIW.r
the .011 from Ule church wh.n
Ulete 18 work to be done, wh.n
committees are to be named,
when UI. pastor need. a h.lp.
ing hand?
Who are the people In your
town who take mOI'o Ulan Ulell'
share of Ule 101Ul 10 help to
bUild a bett.r school program
and who work to make Ulat
PI'qgI'BJl1 a stronger and a grow.
ing one?
Who are the people in youI'
town who take UI. lead In Berv.
,''' tor tile many jobs Ulat have
to be don. In your civic groups
IUld in ybur community pro.
l'OO� let News
rooklet Garden Club gets three
members at last meeting,"lUllH such ILS YOUI' gltlboys scouts, YOUI' corn .
l'ect'eatlon progl'ums y
no,Oii
CI •..
, OUr III ... , and all tilo oth'''l �
AI'. you onc of Ihese! litYOIl ever given of Your8ell
YOIlI' talent. to help In,k, ycommunity a better pi".which tor you Itnd Your n�bot- to l'o.l.e yOU I' ChlldrooHavo you ever I'cally don I
Ullng that you feel ha,' 111'
bean ot more benefit 10 ycountry thun tOI' your own
sonlil gain? PII·
How many tllings can ylist which YOIl lid vo don.
holp mak. thts Amel'iea
I'reatel' country in which (or
I
ot Us to live? Whal haVe ydono to help YOl'" nelghbo,' y
�
friend, your' cOnlll1Unlt.y?
'
.
It I. really amaZing h
"!1lIIy' of II. go 1I"'ough Ittl
[,'UlOllt ever l'Cally doing any.hlng to onaka Ule World a bettel' place In Which to IIvo.
come to the end of OUI' daysfor. we reall2e that IIf. h,�
on earth 18 In reallly only •
�ol1. atMY and we forever thinkat' d!,lng fOI' ol1lel's on the 10.
\m?rr:ow8 thnt BorneJIO\V neVill'
"�m to come. We have never
planted a It'ee, n flowe.' 01' a
blado ot gr.... OUI' record Is
�ne of toke QJH1 liSe fOI' au,.
own enjoyment a.nd leave .ilL
OUl�... the laRk of building u'l'l!'
future.
.
Then thet'e' nl'e those 1n Our
�mmunJties Who always stand
ready to answel' til. challenge
lind who will a�cept ony task
wlUlout Ullnklng of themselves.
To these We should be fOI'ever
grateful tor tIlolr sscl'lrlces and
this Mhould make us striVe to
lIelp bUild a bellel' community
for 011 Ulose Who shaJ'e 01
blesalngs wlUl us.
If you are one of those Who
have nevel' given of themselve.!
In UI. call to serVice then It iI
best lbat you tal<e stock of yoUl
posItion In your communit)" and
porhaps as yourself the ques.
tlons? Am 1 important to my
community? Would I be missed
It I were to move away today!
It you love your community
and' if you love your' countt
tilen be not s.fra.ld to oft." )'our.
selt In sel'Vlce, For all who paM
Uli. way Ule"e Is a Job 10 ..
done and when you tall to do
your share then yom' bur�en
Is but add.d to Ulose Who an
willing to carry on tho load.
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
The &Editor's
IJoeasy
HERE'S WHAT THE AL.
MANAC SAVS THE W&ATH.
ER WILL BE:
Today, 8.pt: 30 'air
Friday, Oct. 1 Cooler
Saturday, Dct, 2 .... F.'r
Sunday, Oct, 3 .. F.lr
Monday, Oct. 4 W."",
Tullday, Oct. 5 Warm
Wed.lld.y, Oct. 6 iqu.Uy
BtilT 1I0N'T BLAME UI IF
THE, At.MANAC IS WRONG.
I LAST WEEK "habit" caught
u� on us. We repol1ted In 'our
h�adllno Ulat UI. Blu. DevU
B·team was to play tile Lyons
B·team on Friday night. W. dis.
covered our error alter we
p�inted enough pIlpel1S to sU,,"
ply tile city box subscribers.
W. Ulen printed a "Special
Front Page EdltlOll" In whlcb
�B corrected our error and put
It In UI. post o(tlo. by 10 ... m.
Thursday. In analyzing our
er.ror, w. can only explain It
t)jat all (ootball game. at Ule
�uo 0.."119 are scheduled tor
FHds:y nights. So when UI.
word camo Ulat UI. B.team
WIlIl ""heduled to play with
Lyons, "Friday night" wal'
"l'tomatlc. W. hop. Ulat we
got our special edition out In'
Urn. so Ulat all who WQlltld to
so. the gam. got til. word that
the ram� wila 'l'IIill'llday nllbt
and that nobOdy went out to. til,
.\.adlum on Frlda.y. ntght ex.
pectlng to .e. the BlUe Devlts
B·toam play.
...
MIKE MCDOUGA.I!.D, home
f·rom a stint Wltil Unci. sam's
Army, was in to see U8 tor a
.vhlle last Tliursday morning.
�Ike plans to ont." Ule lTnl.
verslty of Georgia to secure a
mastars'degree. Tak. our word
-watch Ulat boy. You'll be
lleetng him on your TV ""reens
In UI. not lob far tutur•.
THE TOUCH OF FALL was
w.lcome ThUl'8dny momlng of
last week, otnclally Ule tlrst day
ot autum. Everybody we
PiUl8ed on Ule street durlnll' Ulo
,inornlng jUst looked IlS tilough
Uley were feelln, fin•.
�hair
POND
FISHING
OR CHilLS· �:�d:. ��::�:el�on�
FEVER 1"'"1 known as "Bailey's Pond."
lOMAlARlA � 10 Mil�s East of State�.
66 OmualdNeW,iNthE
boro.
- Fish for Sale All Day -
HAVE YOU mad. youl' con·
trlbutlon to UI. desk proJ"1
being promoted by the Llb,'
CommlUoe ot tho Statesboro
Woman'. Club? If not do so
lononedlatdy. They w'e wanting
to proVIde a special library d.sk
tor the Stal.etlboro R.glonal
Library, something the library
h'!8 �en needtn&' tOI' a long
tlmo. Tho library also n.ed. an
olectrlc water cooler 80 thai
patrons might saUsty lloelr
Ullrst whUe 4.lng onc of llo.
city and countY's most valuablei
asllets, tile library. Any amount
contributed will be welcome.
Sendt Iti to Mn. Alrtsd Donnan,
member or Ule library com,
mlttH o( tile Woman's Club.
•••
PASTURE TOBACCO BED
FERTILIZER FERTILIZER
SUOOIil8'11I()N TO OUR [I'af,
tIc ott�Peopl8 are using
Johnson .t ......t IlS Il 1'8ce track.
'lb.Y let a fast .talt dOwn,Ule ....ade on Weat Main ,Ire',
croaa Ulo railroad thel" at the
(o.ks ot Weat Main and John,
Ion and tear out Johnson street
Ilk. a scared. rabbit, churn1nl
up clouda ot dust.
W. C. AKINS & SON'
Serving Statesboro Area for Over 50 Years
As Agent For
BLUE LUPINE
PRODUCTION
Blue luplno: fOI' the Coastal
Plain arena o( Georgia Is on.
or Ul8 moat 'p.oouctlve winter �
legurue crops; accol'dlng to
1.
R. Johnson, agronomlsl for
lloe
University ot Georgln Agrlcul'
tUral Iilxten.slon Scrvlce. Yield.!
at 20 to 30 tilousand pounds of
......n matter contalnlng
over
100 pounda ot nitr"",n pel'
acrt
are common.
Sout he�'l1 States Phosphate ,And
11'el,tilizer Compauy
ALWAYS COMPETITIVE PRICES
) ALWAYS THE BEST FERTILIZER
W. C. AKINS & SON
1)0 East Mai� Street Statesboro, Georgia
lb Can
No 21/2 Can
Tall Canl
They will l'emain open until De­
cember 20.
Hi·C
.
Party Punch
46,olt Can,
---.---
Supel'bl'snd
Bag Coffee
iiuELROSE BICE
.
3 Lb. Cello 2ge'
ASTOBSHOBTENINCi 3·Lb.Can 6ge
lb Ball
'JOHN p. tEE
Tax 'Coml)1issioner
AUCTION SALE
Oorn·Fed, Ri� End
PORK LOIN ROAST
39c
------.:....:_
-OF-
TRACTORS - FARM
. MACHINERY
3 Lb.,
3 Miles South of Swainsboro, Ga, on Hiway No.1
RED HOT VALUEt
Per Pound:
FRIDAY, .oCTOBER 1, �954
AT 10:00 A. M.
Center Cut
'PORI CROPS
cur:UP�Fji'YEHJckory SWeet RS
SLICED allCON
-
-
Lb
Lb
We are having our first Farm Machinery Sale,
on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1954. We are offering
a market
for those who wish to buy or sell,
We hope to make this
sale a gl'eiJt help for you our future
customers., We will
� :�:�::����/��rma:�:n���c:a�: !�� :�� faU��r�p��:��a��g:� �
:l
and better for you. The more people and the
more equip· g:
g ment we have, will give you a better chance to get what :D
Dr to sell what you don't need,
FOR READY g
a
(/I
2� Lb.
.... you need
� CASH
� WE ARE HAVING BUYERS AND SELLERS FROM �
UI 5 STATES. WITH THIS, WE CAN
HAVE A GOOD SALE.
-I
�
We are located 3 miles
south of Swainsboro on U. S, �
LL Hlg"hway No.1. Swainsboro havl.ng two
Federal Highways,
C)o
U S No 1 from Maine to
Florida and U, S. 80 from lhe :D
en �es� CO�5t to the East Coast crossing here, we believe it �
� will be an ideal place to handle an auction sale. ...
� THIS SALE IS FOR EVERYONE
en
en
o
II:
o
.:. EAT·RITE BEEFFRESH GROUND H'BUROERMEATY PLATE STEW BEEF
.:.
(/I
o
consisting �
:I
Extra LarQ9 Jumbo
Melons
HONEY DEWS
Eacb 51cWe need approximately 100 used tractors,
of all makes and models, John Deere, Ford,
Ferguson,
Farmall, Case, Allis Chalmers, Oliver,
Minn. Moline, Massy
Harris, etc. Also needed are mowers, balers,
plOWS, hal'·
rows, cultivators, planters, grain drills,
combines, rotary
hoes, hole diggers, stalk cutters, rotary cutter�,
lime
spreaders, cultl-packers,
corn pickers, appliances and
hundreds of small Items, etc,
Come and buy in confidence. Buyer and
seller must
be satisfied.
ALL TRACTORS AND
HEAVY EQUIPMENT MUST
ItSON,
I
AhT.:_ile_:O_:E:_S _l_O_Lb_.,
BUY 'EM BY THE
DOZE�I
FROZEN GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
UEI Per Can SCA SUPER VALB & W Brandl ONLY
Get PI.n:IY�I� � -;:-;
2 Lbs.
35c
HAVE SERIAL NUMBER.
Our' charges are the reasonable
rates of 10 per cent
under $100,00, 4 per cent on
Tractors and Machlnof!Y ��
I
$2,000.00, 3 pel' cent over $2,000.00.
No Sales I per ce
or $10.00. DENTS
TERMS CASH - NOT RESPONSIBLE
FOR ACCI .
, CONTACT US RIGHT' AWAY FOR
YOUR
CONSIGNMENT.
C. G. Mixon Auction CO.
SWAINSBORO, GA,
SUPERBRAND MARGARINE
Can
BISOUITS
Can Each
ASTOR INSTANT
Coffee
2 (b. Jar 4ge
SOUTHERN CIotOICE
SALAD
DRESSING
Qt. Jar 33c
CRACKING GOOD
SALTINE
CRACKERS.
Lb. Pkg. 19c
•
U, S, GOOD BEEF
RIB STEAK
Lb. 3ge
U. S, GOOD BEEF
T.BONE
STEAK
Lb. 59c
OUR OWN
"EAT·RITE"
F'resh
SAUSAGE
1 J.,b. Box 43e
OUR OWN
"EAT·RITE"
'WEINERS
·12 Oz. Pkg.
39c
LARGE, JUICY
SUNKIST
LEMONS
Doz. 3ge
FROZEN MORTON'S
Chicken - Beef
Turkey
POTPIES
3 for 79c
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIAUI Mrs. Ernest Brannen
It's a lady.:llke
suit Fall
by Sacony·
49.9.5
Featured
editorially in
full color in
September
"Ladl••
Hom.
Journal"
Pure WOOl worsted has a new ele.
gance, new gentler contours. It's the lady.
like suil look for nil daylighl hours •..
a new feeling of being "all dressed up"
(and prellily) in a suit. Come see Ihese
soon ... in colol's as exciling as the new
shaping. (Size ranges to fil mosl .figures
without costly alterations.) 1�"���
"II's a wonderful buy!"
H EN R Y �S
Shop HENRY'S First
PHONE 4-3535 STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 212 PERSONALS
Thou,ond, 0' own." of all ,.ok,. of
'DW1 hoYe found tho, a.nuln. O.IGON
Chlpp., Chain If.p. up p.rformanc, .....
cous. If cui. fall, .'and. up long.r, I.
H,lIy flied In hall '1'1, u.uol Iha.....
gordl... of the .Ic. and type of II.ber
you work In, hard. ch,omld ORIOoN
t..l �,�p.r Chain make. yow law 0 �..
'T. ·,[fft.... 9I-U,.� 1",/
'IEEI!u..'!�!�!':�cTleHs
'""""'\IUI.�'Ot., •• s.,.(\.'.c .. ,
Chick Sikes
Machinery Co.
CLAXTON, GEORGIA
Terms to Suit Your Budget
• Hold. up to 900 lb•. 01 lood_
month. of goqd oatlng I
• Allure. fall.r fr••zlng, la'"
.toragl b.cause 01-
•
-���"
,""" 5,." 1••lng 810
money on food, .odar'
priited
Refrigeration Co.
West Milin Street
Phone PO 4.2162
STATECBORO, GA.
MI'IS. WILDES ENTERTAINS pHd anti pencil. A wroug lu 1"011
THE JOLLY CLUB wasta paper bnsleet went til
Mrs. Docie Br-uu-en fOI' CIIL. Week's SOCIETY
PERSONALS
._------------------------____
MI', lind MrH.....red BlIlch An-
Ulle "MUsic ror Fun," My In- In oPllI'OI)I'lole co n t e s t H
nounce the blt'til of 11 dnugnter, M.·
former sold M "Ik II
May Bello, September 21. III lhe ISS
LII
m-y '" e and Misses Faye Aldns and Sibyl
, a AVCl1tt just cried and cut O,'lncl' wc'l'e awm:ded sCI'tle'"
Bulloch County Hoapltnl, The
up. ptna.
bnby will be c.led "Belle." Mrs.
I DISCOVElRlDD that Mar-y Ther-e were twenty-twr, euest u
Blitch Is lhe rOI'IllOI' Miss MflJ'Y
(i1'l'llnlt) Mlltell and Lila present.
o· � Mathews of Statesboro. SHOWER FOR BRIOE-ELECT IlUIt wednesday and Thummy
(PCI'CY) Averttt WCI'C the sob- • • • MI', and Mrs. Irn Cowart ot
MI'H, J\'lul'gOJ'Cl a 1'1 f til h In WSjjhJnglon, 00., lhe (ucsts
bin' women. Ft'orn Mal'Y's MISS EDENFIELD HONORED Brooklet announce the birth of
honored :Mlss Ohnrlotte Heudrtx, of MI'. and MI's. James Black-
I)eSeniol' Woman's
Club done talented pen came R. skit which AT LUNCHEON 11 daughter, Pntrtctn Ann, Sop-
brld -eleot, WIUII1 miscellaneous mon nnd lillie dllUG'htcl'H, Becky
l\'el nn
ullim9.llum ... We led to their rendilion of "The IN SAVANNAH tcmber 28 at tho Bulloch
showol' fll hOI' home lust Wed· UI�d Linda.
! lO cle8n
de ynJld so gel Tennessee \VnJtz'! which now
'. nesdny nflel'llooll :MI'. Rnd MI's. IDdS'I\!' Wynn
and gel altum.
belongs to the oges ns Slqlg
Ml's FI'unk Benton of Snvan- ��unty �OSPilal MI's CoWRJ't I Thht lests 'CAlled
dUl'ln and BonM, Eddlo aud 'fom�llc,
Dis here town jes bleeged
to with much feeling by lhese
nall wns hostess Wedncsdny at I� ��eb��II 0 t:CI' monlage Miss Ule nfl�I'I�I; �Ilnd Miss Hen� spont last weekend WIUl MJ's,
neat AS o.vel'
was", Case women, They I'ccelved II Ll'e-
n luncheon honoring Miss Pat- ggc
'8,
dl'lx I'ecelved quite It 1\\1111 bel' Wynn's
pal'enls In Lnfoyelle,
hel'e foil(s fum way up me,ndollB ovation, And I'll nevel'
syT�denfield, bl'lde-elect. MI' and Ml's Julius Stal'lIng of gifts.
Oa.,
rth with slick
a.nd shiny get OVCI' 1��lssl_ng �Ul on heaping POll1t�, t���, fO��tut!���I�:1' I:��
of Bl'ool{lct '�mo\Jnce lh? bll'Ul f"fl's, Gl'lfflUl W::'.s lIsslslcd iIII,
The Rev. ElIld Ml's. O. A.
S," U1l8' think
wc's quality, W,lllie (�IS, Chnllle) ]\�IJ.Lhews a lovoly nl'l'Angament of \ehlte of 11 daughtCl, Scptembol 23,
at ser'vlng n sull1d coul'se and icc
PI'lce RJld daughtel', Alene, and
t po' folks wlv lazy
wB,ye. sln�:ng Pistol, Packln f,,�Rm- chl'ysRnthemul11!3 Cove,'s Ive"e th� BUII�Ch County. H,ospltlt,l, tea, by her dlHIG'htOI', Shelby
son ,AI, wel'e the dinner' guests
We I11I1S' got it (til
done be· rna.. \\1l11ie, With lhc shlllny I _'d f .'
MI s, Stalling WLlt fot merly Miss Jean al'uclc Laniel' and
of MI', llnd Afl's. B, H, RObel1s
'e dese hazy days
... Den even skirt fl'inged at lhe bottom, ,r::ne ��c���el�lonol'CC. 'Mlss�s Inez DeLoRch, Shelby Rockel',
' hlSt Sunday. Rev, Pr'Ice 18 paslol'
papers and de
nicc �o,gaztnes twll'lIng Lhose lwo pistols Hnd Micl{ey ''''ebb �r �uc Co�vall, MI', Il_nd MI'S, WRde T, Hodges
--.-
of Ule Portal MCUlodlst ehul'ch,
11 write about
OUI town, .. punctuating each versc wlLh SllliUl' OJ'
' F�S �r;; s parl'Y of Cln..'-:lon OJU'OuliCe Ule bll'UI Mrs. J. A, Knight UJld son,
Sfc. Roy and Ooy Knight lett
U·o ",II'S 101<
dgt SOI'tel' gets shots thnL kept Ule nudience Edenfl'eld IIlHus,'fUllU n,,.,, .RIIII of n. son. KcnneUl \Vade «({cn). JI t I
.
k d t
Isst Sunday fOI" Camp Kilmer,
�
d fea bo d Th J
n I JnRJ S 1
mmy, spen nst. wce en n N, J, ,whel'e they will be trans.
c!l'cullttin' t'oun ,
I' un, ey oined in lhe HOl'man 'Marsh' H M' . I 'H' Septembel' 24, n.t. the Bulloch
Savanna.h visiting wILh he I' SOil,
I jes had lo tell you
even choruB �VIUI entl'ca,t\cs, "Lay V Mal'sh and "Ail'S N
81 S�d 'Counly Hospital. MI'S, Hodges L, B, Knight and family and
I)hlt g'IVes you pa.ln",
'Callse th�t pistol down," fi�ld
" oyce en- Is Ule former Miss MRI'Y FrAn- Ml'. And Mrs, \\T. 0, Logon and
is the kind of stuff YOll
B, Car,roll. n.nd Lindo, Be�n M�'s. Benlon resented Pats r
ces Sa,pp of Mann.<;,'iO.S. fa.mlly,
�!itl.stect (I'om plain Jane, guest fir tists, had them In with two hand-:n.tnted Ill) Mr', and Mrs. Rex Hart an-
01', Hnd Aft's. C. MilicI' spent
• • • stitches as lhey gang "Don't pl'lnLs
CRllle a
nounCe the birth of f\, son, Gary,
! CIDR1'AIN
BRUNETTE Fence Me In" WIU, U1Oh' usulli
.
• • •
September 21. nt the Bulloch
;·,1)' who hIlS boon up tn the high st.cpping and comedy MRS. OTTIS HOLLOWAY
County Hospital. Mrs. Halt WIIS, aENUINl CHINCHILLAS
rlOI' lI1any. mlU\y
hours on a .tun!.s. Taking pn,·t In Ule ViI'- HONORS MISS EDENFIELD
before her maq·t.go. Mtss 001'0-
reICh, Is 'sUIl n drerun
boat gtnlll Reel were Mary Mikell, AI thy Rushing of
Statcsbol'O.
ith slal's in her eyes, The
most Sutherland, B. Cal'l'ol!, Linda
Mrs, OUts Holloway was 01'. Albeit and D1'. Helen
nromantlc aspect that SUI'- Bean,
Mr. and MI'S, Pcl'cy
hostess Rt n. buffet dinner Deal 8JlI1ounco the birth of a
unded thc bestowa.i of the Avel'itl,
Ml's. Jim Stol'y n,nd Thul'sdny evening, Septembel' daughtel', Cynthia, September
tl'ot.hnl I'lng wns the fact that Bel'nfl,l'd
MOl'I'is, DO!'OU1Y (Mrs. 23,
at hel' bcau�iful country 23" at the Bul10ch County Hos­
h! chorming one WRS
sutfel'- Bing) Phillips was o.t the pinlll1Y
homo hon�rlng MISS Eldenfleld pita!. 01'. Helen Deal WRa bc�
from a vhus thl'oal and
and Billie (MI'S, Cur1.is) Lane
and hel' fHUlce, M, J, Bowen fOl'c hel' ma,I":'inge Dr, Helen
I'�'eh' stuck out the propel' fiddled aWlLy. It l'ca.lly wns a JJ'�,
·MI'S, Holloway's n phew, I Rend, of Holyoke, M8.88.i�gel:-8nd Ulen the exclama� case of Dnipplng off the long AUl'active decol'alions wom Mr, n.nd Mrs, .Jim MncElhan­
ions of I'Rptul'e were followed
hall' music. The only hint of
used lI�l'olighout the home, In non of �ubbocl<, Texas, an ..
p Wltil n, hea.lty
handshake. classic music came when they
the IIvmg l'Oom n cl'nb npple nounce the bh1h of a daughter,
ucky mn.n! A gil'l that
hit High C AJ'IM located, I be- ol'I'nngem
nt ndded fall I�cauty, Katherine Bell, Soptembet· 24,
IIcilOIlS of youI' health wUl Heve, somcwhcl'e out \-VesL, t Thc, table,
overlaid with ex- MI's. MucElhrumon' Is I'emem­
I'obably spend hOUl'3 ovel' Il gotta stop
now a.nd put on the qulslte hand m�de Inca covel', bel'ed hero llS the for'mcl'
Miss
k bool<.
old "ed mostel' 'fo,'o they come
WIlS cenlel'ed w,th while asters Emina Jelln Bohler. CHINCHILLA RANCH
ollna my house
Qnd while Chl'Y3!UlLhemums.
REBA t����ES wns
about ' A� evcI', Including Miss Edenfield and 'I'w�nty-slx GCOl'gla gl'owel's
e :��I;� :�he�, y��:�g b���:�'� JANE. ��·;ld��wr:::�'''I;�'eMfc;t:�s \���;� �i��cI :;:���,�11I�:1!5�:? ;,:thcl��
SAVANNAH, GA.
I eIt Wood. whom she hadn t LOVELY PARTIES Hen,'y Smith.
Junel Fields mand fo,' bulbs gl'Own In
E. J. Derst Jr., Prop.
en in eleven long yeal's, RI'- CONTINUE FOR Jimmy Bowen,
KOJ'en \\1hite: Georglll could not be met, _
'ed In Statesboro sevel'Ut PATSY EDENFIELD
��a"1 Edenfield, .hr.e Rlchal'd- �������������������=����
ks ago bringing with him. son, Ml', nnd M:'s, Larl'Y Smith, I
pl'etty illnglish bl'lde, Mar- Miss �t.ta Ann Aldns
WIlS •• .,
,
I'et, nnd UH�iI' lhl'ce childl'en,
hostess at n, delightful aFtCl'lloon ENTERTAIN WITH OUT-
rlstophel'. Claudine. and pa,·ty Wednesday. September DOOR SU PPER ON
I'k. Robel't sel'ved In World 15, at 'hel' home neat' town, TENT ... ANNIVERSARY
al' 11 nnd I'Cmained in honol'ing: Miss Patsy Edenfield, 1\'£1', and Ml's, FI'nnl< Fan who
Igland wiLh lhe U, S, Govel'n-
bl'lde-elecl. Pomegj'nnntes and have I'ecently moved hel'e fl'om
nt. He find his family have gl'eene,'Y nl'l'anged In 8n old- Millhaven, Gn" obscl'ved Uteh'
home on Hcmo Bay, Eng- fashioned pltchm' were used on tenUl wedding annivel'sqt'y
I. Reba. says that the chll- the bl'ide's table, Satul'day nig'hL, Septembel' 18,
i!n spol(e with such a heavy Games and con�esls fUI'nished by having 11 few couples come
·tlsh ncce:1t, she could entel'minment. The
honol'ee won nnd celetJl'nle wilh them as
31'Celv undct'Stand them lit a tailot'ed white colinI';
·und they had a fish fl'y in the bncl<
'51. Reba And Buddy entel'- Miss Ma,l'Y Lollise Rimes won ya,l'd nl Lheit' home on Ii:ast
'lIed thrIll at Ule Bar'nes cot- a velvet stJ'lng tie. Patsy "e- Gl'ndy sLl'eel.
the beach fOl' HeVel'll.) days, ceived n lovely cup and Sa,I!Cel' The guests wCl'e 01', And MI'S,
" and M·l's, NaLh Foss enter- in hel' dlnnel' welU', Bob SWinl, MI'. and Mrs,
Inl'd II fn.l1lly gathering at Chlcl{cn salad, cl'o.cl{crs, Aubrey BI'OWI1, MI'S, Louise A.
eir' home on Sunday after cream cheese with date
nut Smith, Ml's, .Tnmes JohnsLon nJld
I'll' ol'l'lvai. Robel't and his brea,d, and Iced ton wCl'e set'ved, daug·lllel', Julie; MI', und Ml's.
Ily had to I'llsh to the stol'e Olher' guests wCl'e
l{atilJeell Lul{e Andel'son, 'M!'. "-nd MI's.
lepla.c() lhrol" woolens with �oyd, Billie Zcan Bazemore, .John Stl'icl(lllJ1d, MI'. nnd MI'S,
mmpt' COltons, Loretta Roach, June Kennedy, Phil Hamilton nnd MI'. n.nd Mrs,
NANCY A'I'TAWAY was one June MiIlel', Juno Edenfield, I iJili'lIiani.o�doii'iiniiioifi·il\ii!iill�hUiil'iieini'iiiiii���[iiiiiiiiiii!�iiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1Dill' college g11'l!i who spent Sue Cowal't, Nancy Attaway, ---------_
Intel'estlng summer" She was Nancy Stubbs, Billie
Jane
staffel' at the Cl'adle Bea.cll Foss, Fay Akins nnd Shll'ley
mp of Lake El'le and ex- Akins.
rtenced a bit of exoltement
ten one of Ule hurricanes KITCHEN SHOWER FOR
'·,Iy by-p,,-,sed U,. camp. MISS EEDNFIELD
LAST 'ruESDAY It was- Misses June and Jean
Eden-
21sl of Scptembel'-I had an field wel'e hostesscs at
a l<ttchen
11\ expel'ience, I had only showeJ' at their
,home on Fri­
lien asleep When there ca.m'e day night, Septembel' 17, a
love­
e hOWl of coyotes and hound ly compliment to
Miss Patsy
gs baying at Ule moon. The Edenfield.
und of pistol shots, bl'ought Yellow zinnias
o.nd ma.l'lgolds
Il straight lip and I could wel'e used in the
decol'atlons
\Ill swom that I heard with yellow candles in
candle
1'n81'd MOITis singing "Old holdel's accenting
the gl'een And
ithful, We Roam the Range yellow color motif.
gethcI'," "Holy Smokes'," I Lime shel'bet
WiUl gingel' ale
ys to myself. Reaohlng fOl' was scrved
wilh individual
ell and paper I wrote my- cakes
embossed in green and
, 0 not(}-"CIlJl fOl' appoint- yellow,
Favol's were little
enl Thur'sday morning. Must plastic spoons and
forks.
e my doctor!" And before I .,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillil
Ol setlled. I UlOugh� those
obbln Women" must be
'k In lawn. r finally cau&,ht
P with UlO l''lIth before
1'8tionallzed myself into R.
m, fa,· psychtatrtc I",Uents.
" sound. originated In the
Ontl' of 01', and Mrs. CUrtis
, alld ,·avlne. behind' the
S6 Wel'e sending echoes my
tay, Investigation led me
.. Ight to AI SuUlorland who
'as the leadel' tn this the tll'llt
III ,P''Ogl'llm of the StatesboroUSIC Club. Gtve_AI a free hand
,d h, squeezes It. In the Club.e members stUdy val'lous
l'PeS of mUSiC, and Westernuslc WllS featlll'ed
l'hc BulJoeh Heruld, Staleshol'O,(;.
'l'HURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1954
It
Remer' 8I'Rdy J"I'" MI'!:!,
Kitchens, MI'8 .I, Seaman
M I'S, IDl'nest Brannen Society Edlto!'
'I'he lovely lawn at the home
or MI', find Ml's. K D, wtldee Others plnylng- were MI'M • .J
WUJ the sene of a delightful O. AlLman, A'll's. John Ford
pnl'ty ItS the members of the Mays, Mrs, Linwood Smllh. ]I.'It'H,
,lolly Club brought. theh- bus-
Society Editor
IlUnd, "long to join In an old-
h
__________________________________________________
rnsntoncd Ice OI'CRrn party. 'r'bere
were runny contests In which
t'ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED tached to sucks. They went Insldu nnd SIIW
lWO NOVE': TY. CL.ua_ practlcally everyone received a
Ml a �MI', and MI'8, James Floyd There WCI'C 12 chtldren
movies, On Thursday fi:itel'r!ooll, MI'S, prize. The guest couple fOI' the 5 a paNevil and MI'. And Mrs . .John present, Two movie rolls were There were 6fi guests, They Burton Mllchcll cl\ter'L"ln�d the evening was MI', and MI'8,Paul Nevil of Reglster, Oeorgta, mode of the colorful gl'OUP, were served Ice cream and Novelty Club at her' home on ,eol'go Prather. Others presentannounce the engngemenL and decorated cnkcs, MOI'Y WOI'O a South College su-ect, WOI'O MI', and MI'�. Pentonnppronchtng marrtagc of th lr dark coUon with Gibson Girl Cut rlowers and pot plums Anderson, MJ', nnd ,MI'S. Ban-atster, Roxie Ann Nevil, dnugh- On Ft'Ida y a tteruoon "MI'S, sleeves (catHI'lng n, navy skirt de orated tho living 1'00111, nuh COWUl't, Mr. and Mt'8, Vv,
.
t.er of the tate OJ', and Mrs,
wenden Oliver .II'" enter-tnlned with n�vy nnd while
checked Oherry pie topped with whipped T. Colemnn, MI', and MI'S, Ro-
h
John C, Nevil of Reglstot', OeOl'- at
Fl'ances's I{lnd�I'gnr'ten wllh lop with the colltu' and cuffs cI'eam was sel'ved wllh coftee, bel'l Oeo.I, Mrs. E, L, Mikell and •
•
gin, to \VllJlam Lee F'ounlRln
a lovely pnl'ly honoring hel' and gliller'd with t'hlnestone Aftcl' games and contests, Coco- MI'.::i. J, F, OUl'ley.
t tJI'" son of Mr. WId A'It'S, \VII- daughtel', Nnn, on hel'
foul'th aeln sequin LJ'lm, Hcl' gI'R_nd- CoJa.t.j and I'oasted nuts wel'e
'WI UlIam Lee Fountain SI', of Savan- bh'thdny. The table centered moth I' scnt hel' the lovely sel'ved.
• • • :,.
0nRh, The 1nfUTInge to tnke I}IRCC wllh the bh'lhcla,y cake was dl'es� fOI' hel' bil'lhdRY P I bal SlaLe.bol'o Pl'lmltlve Bal). made mOI'e a.tll'ncUve by lhe' " r'zes wel'e won y MI". \V. FINESSE BRIDGE CLUBT. Coloman. M,·•. W. E. Hehnly.Ust hUJ'Ch Slatesboro Oeol'- beAutifully w1'apped blt'thdny Ml's. Henl'Y L:l.Illel' ond 'Mrs, ]\'11'8. Wendell OIlV01' JI'" was
gia on NO\l�1l1bel' 7,' gifts,
Robby Hodges JI', wos Hugh T1H'llel',
hostess to the fi'inessee Club
F'avol's fOl' the clilldl'cn were honored by his mothel',
1\1'1'8,
OUlel'S 1}I'csent were Mt's, Ellis 1'hul'sday
nt'tcl'noon a.l hel' �lt-
pal'ty baskets filled with fnncy Robby
E, Hodg�!i SI'" on his lI'nctive home on Inmnn sll'eel.
PARTIES FOR CHILDREN candy.
sev nlh blt'Ulday Satu"day �eLo�ch, M'�. O. M. Lant I', A'....ngel11cn!.s of ma"lg'olds
On Wednesday aftel'noon, Nan \\'ol'e fI dHlnty nylon night,
with an outdool' suppel' 1'I'St eOl'1e f,,1 Lce, f",tI's. H. M, wel'e used In Lito living room,
September 22, MI'S, Chal'lie Joe dl'ess lhat hel' molhel' made.
f!'Om 7 to 9 o'clock at. their C��I'�h.
llll{ I'S, �"I'nnk Up- The guests wel'e Bel'ved n. con-
Mllt.hews cnteJ'lalncd Ule Lwlns, Thel'e wel'o 60 boys RJlcl gil'ls home on
Car'mel Dl'ive, Hal gealed snlad plnle and loed ten,
Charlie and Hnr-,.y, on Ulell' pl'esent. dogs, potato chipc;,
Cok s and Later CocB-Colns And tonsled
Ulil'd blJ1.hday by having t.ha Mt's, Ollvel' wus asslsled by
cnkes wel'e sel'ved, \Vhistle bal-
THE ALEXANOERS FETE
Illits wel'e sel'ved,
neighbot'hood chlldl'en ovcr fol' Nan's gl'andlllo!.hct· Ollvel' and
loons were given as fOVOI'S,
BRIDGE CLUB
games nnd party r'efl'eshments. hel' aunt, MI·s. \\'altcr Gl'oovel' 'fhe guests wel'e Teresa. Crow-
The lovely home of 01', and Ml's, .Jack Rimes I'ecelved a
The lable WfiS placed In the and Ml's. HlLl'ol� Tlllmnn, ley, Rsy and Todd TIlOlllpson,
Ml's, Thomas AlexRndel' on wrought II'0n magazine, Mrs.
bac}( yard a.nd gu,lIy dCcol'Rled. •
• • Judy Nabel's, Judy Thompson,
Vista Circle was Ute SCe.ne of Jack NOl'I'is won a box of pOl'ty
The bll'thdoy cake wnH the 011 Satul'day aflm'noon Ml's. Diane nnd Susa.n Voss, David
theil' evening bl'idge club Mon- napkins for floBUng pl'ize, For
cente!' of atll'8.ction, l'cplica8 of GeOl'ge BYI'd, honol'ed hel' Abel'nathy, Johnny a.nd Cynthia
day, Septembel' 20, low, "MI's, Mooney PI'osser' I'e­
red, white, RJld blue dI1JI11S. The daughtel', MOI'ty with n PUJ'ly Johnson, Mike and Pntty
McCuI-
Chick n pan pie, t.omato and celved n magnet\c blidge 9COI'6
dl11m sticks wel'e red nnd white nt lhe Recreation Contel', In ob- lough, BI'a.dley Mool'e, Ricky
collage cheese salnd a.nd cw'a­
pepper'mlnt ca,ndy 'stllclt Inlo sel'va,nce of hel' fifth blJ't.hday. B.nd 'Monty Shuman, Ol'ant and
mel cake weJ'e SCI-ved with 8p-I-----------­
marshmalJows. Th:'ee dl'ummer's The favor's WOl'e HaJlowe'en DaVid Tillman, Judy Rimes,
peUzel'S and pick-ups,
stood on top. novelties. Mary Anderson. Blanle PI'ldgen.
Mrs. J. B. Scedrce, wtUl htgh
The g1lests wel'o sel'ved r'ed, Games wel'e played on lhe Cliff Thl'Rshcr', Jamie and
Ken- sCOl'e, I'cceived a papel' weight
white Md blue cup cukes with g1"'Ounds at VIe centel'. In a con- ny \"'atel's, Nell and James
with flowel' design. A simtJ8.I'
Ice cl'eam and red punch. The test, Zack Smith J'ecelved- 11 Hagan, Jim Tillmlln and Glolia
pl'ize W(:Jll lo Miss Lizzie
fo.vol's wel'e IOl'ge balloons ltt� Hnllowe'en hat, Tillmnn,
NOI'man fOl' low score, J, B,
1iiii-iUiiiii:i�iDMi.iiiiiiii!�i::.iiiiii:=!c==iiE.iiSii:ii_ii.1�_iiiiia�m_Qi_�1
Sceal'Cc won candy for cut
i1
pl'lze,
The plfiyel':!I wel'c Mr, and
1\0[1'5. J. I. Clements, Mr. and
M,·s. Donald McDougald, 01'.
and Ail'S, 0011 Haokett, Mr. and
MI·s. J, B, Scearce, Miss Lizzie
NOI'Illa.n. MI', a.nd MI'S, Dana
King and Dr, Tom Alexandel'.
oke?
No donLt ahoUI it, sparkling ice-cold Coca.Cola
helps sci the pace for good times.
No other sofl drink h.s evel' WOII the approl'.1
or'so' mal1Y people .•. and the invilation
to "Have a Coke" is a byword
for those \Vito want to sorve
'(elicious, wholesome I'dl'eshment.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy Fl'Om Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
This display 01 dealers is a reminder
- have Coke on hand for parties,
planned or spur.of.lhe-momenl.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTIlORI'I'Y OF lilE COC .... ·COlA. COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCI\-COLA BOTTLING COMPANy
STATESBORO, OA.
45 West Main Stl'eet
PHONE PO 4-3117 "Cok." Is Q registered Ifcde-mark, ¢?) 1954, THE COCA·COlA COMPAH'f
..t'lU�boot.�
.. r
. .r I
I
lire evel',da,
600t81
-4
All tho gay, pulsating
young .plrltof 'hi ,todlum,
the parade ground and
the (ampus are captured
'i\�,.,Ii2Il311(ih��:�:��:����,n�';:RC;�E
800t•. , ,to b. worn th.
year 'round", for Id'lool,
time and playtlmel1 .You'li stay proud of Chevrolel'o loollng good looko. Other low­
prtce� cars .don't haye the quality look you see in Chevrolet.
And ifyou like Chevrolet's looks now, you'll like its looks always.
2. You'll enio� excluoive fealure� for finer motoring. Body by
FI�ber - the highest-compression power of any leading low­
&f1ced car-the bigges� �rakes, the only full-length box-girder
fi i�eTanhd �he only Uru�lzed Knee-Action ride in the low-pricee. ey re all yours In Chevroletl
3 Yo.u sa�e when you buy and when you Irade. Even 80, Chev.
role� IS pnced below all other lines of care. And at trade-in time,
you II be ahead again from Chevrolet's higher reeale value I
4 ��u'li get.a specIal deal right now. Right now, we're in a
posltJo.n to give you the deal of the year on a new Chevrolet.
Come In, let us show you how much you'll gain by buying nowl
TIMELY REASONS WHY MYSANITONE
m: CLEANE.
MAKES BLANKETS
SOFT ANO FLUFFY
AS NEW 8f.CAUSE
HE GETS OUT
lli THE OlRT/
You'll always
/
be glad you bought
a Chevrolet now!
Now'. the tim. to buy!
Got our bill deal! Enjoy a n.w , " Chevrolet
YEAR AJl'TER YEAR, MORE 'pEOPLE BUY
CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl lodel Laundry.
And
PI'Y Cleaning
01) COUrthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488_ STATESBORO, GA.
POI'lal News
o ,tobel' Is Cheese P'CHlIvnl
Month, and en esc In many
vartcuea will bo on the markets
tn heavy supply. Prices are ex­
pecLed to be fu,vol'ublo to COII­
SUIIlOl'S,
I hone 212
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1954Il]abytantes
Mrs. Margaret Griffith honors
Cbarlotte Hendrix 'at party
fel'l'cd Ior overseas duty. CI'OHS laaL w eekend.
Mls!:f Rose DavlR or Atlanta MIRS Bnruara WIIIlnmR, who
apent several dnys InsL week attends Druughon'n
Buslno!J!1
\VIUl hOI' slster, Mrs. Rex, 'rmp- 011 ego III August..n" spent last
nell nnd MI', 'I'rnpnelt. weekend with hOI' parents, Mr,
M,·. IIl1d M,·s. R. B. OeLol\ch 11Ild M,·s. Henry
Wtlllam•.
ot Jacksonville, Flu., nre Ihe
guests of 'AfI'S, Pe!}I'1 Foss and
OUIOI' relutlvea here, fOI' several
dRY. this week.
Mr. und M I'S, Herbert, Btewn rt
and Ml's, J, A, SloWRI"t visited
MI'S, AIIIlO Hcndl'lx In Wuy-
-------------------------------
MR� EONA BRANNEN
St" lIklll Hinit BlIp .llYlqn.
II '.1 �1l*111 hi SIUS"IIl.""
litis PII••I 11111811 LUltIn •.,1
"For a long time, a certain part of my
acreagB was unproductive. Then a talk with
the County Agent helped me plan sound
conservation measures -- .
and Ihe bank h:JpBd me.finance tham. In thB past . • Ifaw seasons, my 'poor' land • Ihas been yielding pro/its /"
Here's Gentle Relief
of Constipation for
All Your Family
R.... thl' valuablo animal In Jout
ba..ment or .pare room. CQltI aboul
,',50 per vtar to ftld, Btan up to
13 years. Write for frt. m.ratur.
n vim Qur herd,
Por constipation, let tb. ".'" "u,)
�i��:�����*!keiJ;�c!ld�:U�' �:�
III UXlfi\lt com.ined in Syrup Pep.io,
0,. CaldweU', ,eU.... tempotUJ
��ds��a�iikeg�n,'I� �nuJ S:::f fc°�td.���
.Ih. or hlluh drUBS that cramp and
Iripe and diltupt normal bo�ellCtionl
Dr. Caldwell', contlin. an tltract 01
5enn" ,,,, .f IhI fin'll ""tlm" ",,14111.
r.uliHJ .i.,..,. to ",IIIirirl,. Gives com·
fouable, natural-like rrJiefof tempotl'/.:onnipation, lielp' you get "on .che .
IIle" without n:petled dOJa, Also
{cliev.:s stomach lournen that CODlti,
pltioD often briDal,
Children enjoy I:aking Dr, Caldwell'.,
��:��� r:�ufa���o�!��e,��:,,;, li,lIiJ,
Buy Dr. Caldwell', Senna Landve,
Money back if nOI satisfied, Maii bottic
:0 BOI 280, New Yo,k t8, N. Y.
Ii II1M.EI flDERAL DlPO�I' INSUIANCI (OIll'OIATlON _
COLONIAL
202 East 59th St.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BA�
StateBboro, Ooorl[t&
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mile North of Statesboro on Highway 80
MACHINE SHOP
• ELECTRIC WELDING
• TR'AILERS MADE TO ORDER
• SAFETY GLASS INSTALLED
GARAGE
• MOTORS OVERHAULED
• PAINTING AND BODY WORK
• W�ECKER SERVICE
(We Buy Junk, Cars, Batteries, and Scrap Iron)
looking
fall-ward".
fashions change-
the
but never the fashion for slenderizing seams
slenderized AS SIIiN IN ./itlly.fashioned
VOGUI
'pump leg-size stockings
An eleganl, ne\\'-design colleclion", The smartest women know that nothing
enh.ncestlle eUl'yes of your leg. like Ihe alway
straight seams on Belle-Sharmeer Stockings.
Perfect-fitting from top to toe- in your
own personRI Leg.Size, Belie·Sharmeers neve,
twist, tug or wrinkle. Ask for them by Ilame!
the RhYlhm SlOp pum)" for f"lI! N�wly
t.rereil, perched on a olid.WIlY
contr.ito
heel thai looks lall, (Ilel, slllall, the.e lady-
like pUI1l)'5 huve • Tlhythm Foam cushion
lInder lhe entire ball of lhe foot, plu. ti,e
luxury of 1·2·3 clI.hioning III point.
of ,train.
$12.95 1rev modite ducheu
(p\lrpl..d,1) (�reen edit) (red edICt)
for ,Icnder for .,cr... · for tall,
or ,malll,p. ,be lea.. larler lea',
Sizn 810 lO� Siln8% to 11 Siu.91h to lIlA.
cla"iD (pl.ID·cd,l) fOf Illlellle,•. Siz.. 9lA1 to 11�
BLACK
and
BROWN
SUEOE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA --StatBsboro,s Leading Department
Stare--
.COLDMI
featuring ... � f)S YOU KNOW...
e •• BRANDS YOU TRUST!
This week we at Colonial are proudly celebrating our 53rd anniversary. For
5�� years it has been Colonial's policy to offer to Southern homemakers the finest
ill fllorl at greater savings. And we can proudly say ... it was true in 1901 •.• it is
(I' Ie in 195,1 ••• youI' total food bill is,.Ie s \vhen you shop at CSt
CREER HALVES
PEACHES
-FROZEN F0008-
Somerdale Fresh (10 Oz. Pkgs.)
Frozen Peaches 2 Pkgso 33cNo. 2Y2 Cans
2 Cans 49c Seabrook Farms (10 Oz. Pkgs.)
Chopped Broccoli 2 Pkgs. J3-FROZEN F0005-
(9 Oz. Pkg.) French
Fried Poiatoes
Oz,
Pkg. IOc
Pkgs.)
2 Pkgs. 33c
·2 (or 45c
"EVERY DAY" LOW PRIOES PLUS OUT.
STANDING WEEK-END SPECIALSI
- ALL
PRICES LISTED IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE
TBRU SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2ND.COLON tAL'S. GUARANTEED MEATS
JELL·O CHOICE Of 3 25°.PLAVORS Pk••.
STOKELY TINY GHEEN No. 303 1geLIMII BEIINS Can
CRiAMNCORN 1 No. 303 35CCans
CA�II'UELL'8 16·0 •. 14�PORK. BEIINS' Can
HEINZ 8·01. :JOO1157" SIIUCE 80ttl.
VAN CAMP'S LiE No. 300 9°HOMINY Con
HAM
Swift Premium
45C
Round Steak Lb.57c
SHANK
• PORTION Lb . Sirloin or Rib
(4·6 LB. AVG. Steak Lb.49cHOCK OFF)
GROUND BEE'r QUALITY Lb. 29�CONTROLl.ED
BANNEB BACON BREAKFAST Lb. 59�SLICED
CHUCK. ROAST Pound 2ge
eliDER VINEGIIR �II 25°
FRENCH'S MUSTARD
9·01. 150J ..
NABISCO
CHEESE RITZ
8·01.•9elPk •. �
JEWEL OIL
PI. 101 .. :15el * Qt 801 690
Jewel· Shol'lenlng
l-Lb. 850Tin
SPRY SHORTENINGl·LB. TIN
McCORA:liCK'. 2·01. Z5°BLIICK PEPPER Can
THRlfTl! 15·01. 39°FRUIT BIIRS 8.,
UlIR PRIDE Pk. 21°HIIMBURGER BUNS 12',
SILVER I.ABEL Lb.
COFFEE ...
GORDON'S TWIN PKG. 14·01.
Pk•.
RED LABEL SYRUP
KARO
24·01. 23elBotti.
PEANUT BUTTER
PETER PAN
12·01. 390J.,
WATER MAID
RICE
l-Lb. 370Pk•.
EXTRA FANCY FIRM SLICING TOMATOES
EXTRA FANCY NEW CROP YAMS
2 C�rtons �ge
5 Lbs. 35e
ge
DEL MONTE
fRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 303 .50Can 6
I FAN�Y GREEN MOUNTAIN CABBAGE 2 Lbs.
These amart, coupe�shaped plates make every table
setUnK' lov�ller. Gay Intermixed OaUlornla colors. CUll.
laucer, 4�lnch plate and 4·1noh fruit are FREE each with
itO In Golden Tapes. Coupe soup and 7-lnch plate are
FREE each with $15 In Golden Tapes. Vegelable Nallp)"
lO-lnch Chop' Platter, Sugar and Creamer are FREE each
IIh 35 In Golden Tapes.
*
Gnl. 750Pkg
OtTAGON DETERGENT
Lg.. 3'" elPk. �
SUPER
31°
SUDS
La•. Gnt 750Pkg.*Pk•.
FAD DETERGENT
31°L,.
tied to vole tal' members of be tho duty or lhe Scol'teRI'Y rauttcuuon of this runondment
the General Aaembly voUng in of Slale to RH ertatn lhe resuu shal] 8el'VO until tho exptrutlon
such election vole in favor of and CCl'lIty tne result to the ot the teT'1H fOl' whloh he WRS
such PI'9P08Rl, thel'8 sh811 be no Governor- who shull If 811Ch elected"
limitation In such county and amendment ho l'nUtictJ make
'
the County Board of Education p!'Oclnm"tlon thel·eof.
' SECTION 2.
may recommend any number ot FRwu HAND When the above proposed
mills not less than fivo (01' the Spenker ot the House amendment to lhe Constitution
""use Reoolullon NO'W2tS til the date shall be changed by Those desll'llla ttl
purposes act out above. In lieu JO�J BOONE shull have been ngrced to by
P'"
uoon Act No.1. lB.\;'{ By concurrent rescluuon ,'aUfying the aemeOn��l:n�g:h��� of recommending' that
the CIOl'k at the House two-thlrda of tho members
" RESOLUTION adopted by a majOI'lly of mem- have wrttten 01' prlnted on their
IImltalion be removed entirely. MARVTN GRIFFIN elected to ench of UIO two
sing au amendnlent to
bers elected to .boui Houses, baltots:
the Board may recommend lhat President of tne Senate brnuchoa of the General As-
prop"
XV Section 1 Para.
th� General Assembly may ad- "Against the amendment to
It be Increased and shall sp.olty GEORGE D. STmWAR1' a mbly, nnd the anrnc hns been
Artl�lel 'of 'the €onsU1uhon, re- jo��n I any regular session to Alticle vm of the Constitution
the amount in the resolution, Secl'etury of lhe SOllote entered on their JOIlI'11818 with
rn'PI to home rule 80 as to;1.IO ater date 8S it may fix adding a new section I'elnting
The el�l�nt!rovlslon8 fOl' In- the "Ayes" nnrl "Nays" token
IAllngl'lze the Genei'al Assembly
or reconvening in regular ees- to education,"
creas 8 a I Ute same as for
H thereon,
lho Governor Is hereby
.uth� vide for the Belt-rovern. Bloni but shall remain In regular If, at sold election, d. ma.jorlty �emovt\ andt�
the p�posal t: R���8Ie tresotutton No, 289 uuthorlzed and Instructed to
10 pro
1 municipalities; to pro.
s.ss on no longer Ulan forty of the qualified voters voting
avera y vo upon t • Boa,'
u on Ac No. 207 cnuso such proposed nmcnd-
menlfO• the subml.slon of thl. (to) days, In the aggregate, In thereon shall vole In ravor of smpaecYlfledrecoammno,eunndt. IUtP 8htaoll thbee.
A RESOLUTION n,lent to be. publlshed us PI'O'
,ide 01. to each year during the term f th
Id d I A I I rn
Ill1endmenl to the
voters r which the member
or e amendment, the same shall the duly of the Ordinary to held Propcslng an amendment
to \ e nit 0 eX, Section
�II(1cntlon 01' rejection;
and, tor elocted. All bustne
s
dl
were become a part of the consutu- the election to canvass the reo
the Conslilution so .8 to PI'O' I, Pnmgrnph I, of the
Constltu-
I"" purpo....
.
the Be
88 pen ng In lion of Georgia. and Ill. turns and decllU"e the r..ulla. vide fOI' the composltlen at We
tion of Georgia of 1045, us
E iT REcmLVIilD BY
THE ,
nate or House at Governor shall malt. proelama- It shall , also be hlB duty to
Board or Educnllon of Bulloch nmended, fOl' Lwo months
B
ERAL llSSIilMBLY OF
Ill. �djOurrunenb ot any regular lion thereof upon the ccrunca- certify tho relulta to'the Secre- County,
und to provide UI�t the previous
to the time of Ihe
.------------------------J
EORGIA AS FOLLOWS:
ses•.'1nt may be oolUlldered at tlon of the result ot said elec- tary of State. The expense at
Boul'd elect UIO County School genera
I eleellon at which tho MADAM ANNA
SECTION 1
any a er regular sesston held lion by the Secretary at State. tho electton lIhall be borne by Superintendent;
to provftle fa" above proposed
amendment
In the lame year 8S If there SECTION S the
.
county,"
. 8ubmlsslon of this amendment shall be submitted
tot' rnuncn-
A!'Uc1e XV, Section I, Para- ha� been no adjournment. Noth- AU laws" lind P8.l't� of taws
for raurtcuuon or rejection: lind
lion 01' rejection to the cloctora I> I' R dl
,raph I, of the
Constitution. re- Ing herein shall be construed to In cenfllct with this resolullon SECTION 2. to,' oUler pm'poses.
'
11" provided for In suld P"rn-
-
a nnsta·y ea IligS
lallng 10 home rule.
Is hereby attect the power of the arc hel'eby repenled When the, above proposed BE IT RESOLVHlD BY THE
gmph of the Constitution.
am,nded by Btrlklni
the PI'O' Govemol' to convene the FRED HAND' amendment to Ill. Con.tltutlon OENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
'l'ho bnllot submitting tile An advisor on all matters-all
lislon, of Pa.ragraph
I In Weir Ge�eral Assembly In exlra- Speaker of Ule Heuse shall have been 3greed lo by GEORGIA AS FOLLOWS:
llbov. proposed Illllondrneni
..!lrely und In••l'tlng
In lieu ol'dlnary 8esslon upon the cer. JOE 'BOONE two·lhlrds of the m.mbers SECTION
shall have wl'ltton aI' pl'lnted your
troubles. Also answers all
merror "eW provisions to
read tlflcat. ot Illree-ttrlhs ot the Clel'k of Ille House elected to each at Ille two
1. theroon tho following: questions. Located 6 miles south
IS folloWS:
members elected to the Sennte MARVIN GRIFFIN bl'anches of tho General As-
Al'licla VIII, Section V, Para- "1....·01' I'OUflcotion of ul11end- f S
"ParagTaph I. Th. General and Ille House of Rep,'es.nta. PI'esldent of tho Senate sembly,
and tho same haa been lI'1'llph r, of Ille Constitution, I'e- mellt to th. Constitution "0 liB
0 tatesboro on U. S. 301 at
A"embly Is authol'!2Id to pro- tlv,•• a. provided In AI'llcle V,
GEORGE D. STEWART entered on Illelr journals wllll
latlng to county boal'ds of edu- to provide fOl' th. composition Waters'
Truck Stop. Open from 9 a. m. to 11
,de by law
tor the .elt· S""Uon I, Paragmph Xll of Secl'etary of the Senate the "Ayea" and "Nays" tak.n
cation. Is hereby amonded by of the Bourd of Education of A S a
",',mment of municIpalities IllIjI Con.tltutlon. It an 1m. APPROVElD:
Illereon, Ille Governor I. hereby addling at the end theroof the Bulloch County and to provide
p. m. ( Iso undaya). WATCH FOR THE BI
and 10 lhat end Is hereby
ex- pe""hment trial Is pending at HERMAN E. TALMADGE authoriHd and Instructed to tol"ewlng: , thut the Sup";'lntendellt
shnll PALM.
pr",ly given tho authority
to the end ot any regulal' or extl'a. Govemor eau.. luoh proposed amend-
The BoaI'd of Educalloll of be elected by the Board
del,gate Its powers
.0 that or"lnal'Y session the Senate may This 11 day or Dec. be' mont to be published .. p!'O.
Bulloch County shall be elected "Against' I'ntlflcatl�n of
... _ ...._�_mall.rs pert81nlng to munlcl· continue In session until such 1955
m I.
Vlded In Article xm, Section by the gl·a.nd jUl'y ns_' provided amendment to til. Constitution
L;o�;E:::::�.palities upon whloh, prior
to the trIal I. completed.'" 1, of tho ConoUtution ot Geol"
In this Pa''Bgraph and shan be 80 as to provide for the com-
F "II(1oallon of thl. amendment.
.
, Section 2 aia of 1940, .. I.IIltll� fori
SO elected 80 that two members
I
position of the Bon"d of Educa-
�L;:;"'-"-'I.II was nec ..sal'Y tor the Oeneral Wh·' III
. Hous. Resolution No. 22& two months preViou. to the Ulne
ot the Board shall be residents tlOIl of Bulloch County and 10
_1fI!!�::''''''::'---:-7.:.A "mbly 10 act l1\ay be dealt
en e above propos.d Resolullon Act No. 16S of Ille general eltoUon at whIch
ot the area embraced within pl'Ovlde that Ule SUpCl:I�tendent
'�Ih wllh�ut th'. nece.slty of :-:::'i����t ��e:;O� ��:.':tI:�tI�n A RESOLUTION the above. propolled amend.
the cOI'porate limits of the Cily 8hnll be elecl.d by the Bo",·d."
acllon by the General A..embly. two.thlrds of th! membe:' Proposing Ule the qualltled ment shall be submitted tor
ot Stalesboro, and the I'emalnlng All pCI'sons desll'lng lo vole
Any powel" g,'anted as proVided elected to each of the two
votel's an amendment to Al'tlcle ratification or rejection to the :free membe,'B shall be ''os 1- In favol' of adopting th. pl'O'
-----A�.i'freln .hall be exercised subject Houses of the Genel'al 'As VllI,
Section Xll, Paragl'aph I, electOl's as proVided tor In laid
enl8 of the al'ea Without the po.ed nmendment 8hull voto for
i!Ily 10 slatutes ot 'general ap- .embly and the same has be � pt the Constitution. relating to PlU"agl'aph
of Ille Constitution. ��Ol'ate limits of ·th. City of mtlfleation of Ille umendlilent,
plication pertaining to munlcl· ent.rod on their journals WI�h taxa lion by counties fo,' educa. The ballot submlttlll&' the
tesbol'o, but not mOl'e than and all pel'sons desiring to vote
palltles,'" the ",.,yes" Rnd "Nays" 1a)( lion,
80 as to provide for a pro- above PI'Opoeed amendment:e
of such three members shall against the adoption of Ule pl'O-
SECTION 2 Illercon the Govemol' Is here�� ceduI'e by which a county may shall have written or prlnted dl t"-\O�led
f!'Om anyone milita posed am.ndment shall vole
Wh.n th. above proposed author....d and Instl'ueted to
I'emove 01' Incl'eas. the IImlta- Illereon Ille following:
• , c . against ratlflcntlon.
amendm.nl to Ille ConotltuUon calise Buch amendment to be
tlon of the tax levy fol' educa- "Fol' ratification ot amend.
"The County School Supel'ln- If the people "hall I'[llify
'hall have been .greed to by published In one or more news.
tlon; lo provide tor Ill. sub- ment to the Constitution so as
t.ndent or dulloch Countv 811all such amendmcnt by a md'jol'lty
iwo.lhh'ds of Ille members' papers In each Congressional
mission at this amend"lent to to provide too' a procedure by
be elecled by We Bulloch of Lhe electol's qualitled to vote
,Ieeled lo .ech of the two DIstrict of this 'State fol' two
the votel's fol' I'atlflcatlon 01' reo which a county. may remove or County BoaI'd of Education. He voting thel'eon,
such amendment
branches of lh. qeneral As- mont!). pervious to the time of
jectlon; and for other purposes. Incl'ease th. limitation ot Ille
.hall be the executive offic",' shall become a pal't ot UI.
..mbly, and th. same has been holding Ille next general elec-
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE tn;: levy for education.
of lh. BoaI'd and .hal1 serv. Con3�llution of this Stale. The
nlered on Illelr journals with tlon. at which election membel's
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF A g a Ins t I'allflcatlon ot
at the pleasure of the BoaI'd. retUl ns of the election shall be
"Aye." and "Nay." taken ot Ille Gen.I'al Assembly
GEORGIA AS FOLLQWS: amendment lo Ille Constitution
Til. qualifications and the made In III(e mannel' as ,·etu,·n.
ereon, the Governor Is .here. elected and the above Pl'opo:�� SECTION 1
so as to provtde for a procedure compensation of
the Supel'ln- tOI' eleotlon! (ai' membel's of
yaulhorlzed and Instructed to amendm.nt shall be submltt d
. by which a county may re!nove tendent
shall be Illat as fixed th. Geneml Assembly and It
au.. such proposed amend- tor ratltlcatlon or rejection �o A,·lIcl. VIII,
Section XII, or Inc'....... Ille IltnltaUon of the by law. The Supel'lntendent
shall be the duty of tho Secl'e·
nl 10 be published as pro. thaI e,ectors at this Stat
Paragl'aph 1, of the Con.tltu- tax levy for educt:tlon. ..rvlng aL the time
of the tal'Y of State to 'IScertaln lhe
, . "1
e. lion, relallng to taxation by All persons des,rlng to vat.
ided In. Al'tlcle xm, Section Al persons vollng
In 8ald counlles fol' education, Is hel'e- In favoo' of adopting Ille pro-
,Paraglaph I, or Ille Constltu· eleotlon .In tavor of adopllng by amended by adding a new posed am.ndm.nt shall vote tOI'
Ion of Geo,l'gla of 1945, as the proposed amendment lo the pal'sgl'6ph to read as follows: ratlfl.atlon of the amendm.nt,end.d, fo, two montha pre- Constltullon shall have wl'ltten "The fifteen mill limitation and all pel·.ons d.slrlni to vote
10us lo the time ot the general or prlnt.d on Ille ballol Ille fol· pl'ovlded In Illis Pal'agl'aph may against the adoption ot Ill. pro­
lectlon at which th� above pro· IO';':'lng, , be removed ai' Increased In a posed amendment IJhall vote
sed amendment shall be Bub· For latiflcatlon of amend- county under the procedure set against l'aUflcaUon
IllIed for ratification or r.jec. meht to'AI11cle m, Section IV, out h,,·elnafter. The County If the people shali ratlty such
n 10 Ihe elect?"" a. provided Parag"aphs I and rn of the Board of Education, In OJ'del' to
amendment by a majority of the
In said Pal agraph ot the COlUltltutlon so as to provide insllgale the procedul'e, must electors qualified lo vote voting
onstltutlon, fol' annllal sessions of the pass a resolUtion recommending Utel'eon, such tl.Jl1endmenl.j shall
The ballot submitting Ille General Assembly not lo
exceed that the limitation be removed become a pal't of the COlUltitU'
oo\'e proposed amendment forty ("0) da.ys," and upon presentation
of such Uon of this State, The returns
hall have wrltt.u 0" prInted All persons opposing Ille I'esolutlon to Ille Ol'dlna,'y
(t of Ille election shall be made
I.r,on the following: adoption of said amendment shall be his duty, within ten
In like manner as retlft"llB fOI'
"Fcl' I'allflcatlon ot amend- shall bave written 0" printed on days of the receipt of Ille reso-
elections for members of the
_����_sou����_: ��_������e�n�e�'�.�a�I��A��s�s�e�m��b����an��d��I�t��s�h�al�I����������������������������������������������������§���������������������
authorize the General As- "A gat n s t ratlflcation of election to d tcrmlne whether
-
mbly to pl'ovlde for s.lf. ame!1dm,ent to Article Ill, such
limitation shall be I'e·'
overnment of munIcipalities. Sectlon IV, Par_agl'aph� �and moved. He shall
set the elec·
"A g 01 n stratification of III Of the Constitution
so as to tlon to be held on a date not
'endment to the Con8titutlon provide for annual sessions of less than twenty
nOl' more than
.s 10 .uthol'lle the General the General Assembly not
to 30 days from Ille date of the
ssembly lo provide tor selt- exceed forty (40) days."
Issuance of the call and lIhall
V'111ment of municipalIties." If the people shall ratify have the
date and purpose ot
All p.rsons desiring to vote such amendment by a majority
Ill. election published In Ille ot­
ravor of adopting the pro • .ot the eleetors qualified to
vote flclal organ of the county once
sed amendment shall vote for voUng thereon, such amend- a week for
two weeks preceding
IIneaUon of Ille amendment, ment shall become a part of
the the date of the election. It a
d all pOl'sons desirIng to vote COlUlutution of this State.
The majority of the electol's quail·
laln,t ille adoption ot the pro- returns of Ille
election shall be fled to vote for members of
osed amendment shall vote made In like manner 8S
returns the Genet'al Assembly voting in
gainst ratification, for elections for members of
the such election vote In favor of
If Ihe people shall ratlty Buch General Assembly
and It shall such proposal. Iller. shall be no
.ndm.llt by a majorlty of the be the duty of the Secretary
of limitation In such county and
elm', qualified to vote votlng State to ascertain Ille result
and the County Board of Education
reon, such amendment shall to certify the result
to the may recommend any lumber of
cme a part ot Ille Constltu. Oovemor, who shall,
If such mills not less than five for the
on of Ulis State, n-.e returns amendment be ratified, make purposes
set out above, In lieu
f the election shall be made proclamation thereof.
of recommending that Ille IIml-
like manner as returns for FRED HAND
taUon be removed entirely, the
leollons for mem""rs ot the Speaker of
Ille House Boal'd may I'ecommend that It
,n,,'al Assembly and It shall, JOE BOONE
be incl'eased and shall specify
e the duty of the Secretary of Clerk of the House
the amount in the resolUtion,
1.1. 10 .'cel'taln Ille result and MARVIN GRIFFIN
The election provisions fol' In-
enlfy the result to the Pl'esldent ot the Senate
cl'ease shaH be lhe same as for
overno,· Who shall If such GEORGE D. STElWART
I'emoval and If the pl'Oposal Is
endmenl be raUfied make Secl'e1al'Y at the Senate fuvol'ably
votecl upon the Board
lamstion thereot
' may recommend up lo the
RED HAND " Hous. Resolution No, 225
splolfled amount. It shall be
Sp••ke,· of the House Resolullon Act No. 156
the du�y of the Ol'dlnal'Y to hold
JOE BOONE
the election, to canvass the I'e-
CI,,'k of the Ho
A RESOLUTION tUl'ns and declare the I'esults. It
MARVIN GRIFF'¥N Pl'oposlng to the people,
fol' shall also be his duty to cel'tlfy
PI'esldent at the Sen t
ratification or rejection, an the I'esults to the Secretary of
GEORGE D. STEWA�; amendment to Article
vm of State. The expense of the elec-
SecrelllJ'y of Ille Senat Ill.
COlUltitution of the State tlon shall be borne by Ille
• �==e::___ ot Georgia,
adding a new sec- counly," so that when
tlon relating to education. amended said Pal'agraph 1 shall
cuss R..olutlon No 85 BE IT RESOLVED by the I'ead as follows:
""luUon Act No. 202 General Assembly of, Geol'gla: "Paragl'aph 1. Taxation by
A RESOLUTION SECTION .1. counties fol' educatlon.-The
roposing to Ille qualified That Article vm at the fiscal authority
of the several
�I"s of Georgia a", amendment Constitution of the state of counlles shall levy a
tax for the
r A�lele III, Sectl6n IV Para. Georgia be amended by adding SUPPOl't and
maintenance of
o'P s I and !,II of the thereto a new section, � be education
not less than five
nshlitUlIon at Oeorgla, relating numbered Section XIII, ss fol- mills nor greatel'
Illan fifteen
I e tel'm of ottlce and the lows' , mills (as
I'ecommended by Ille
ee�lngs of Ille General As- "S�ctlon XIll pSl'agl'aph 1, County Board
of Education) up·
m,ly, so "s to proVide for the Oranta for EduCation; Notwlth- on the
dollal' of all taxable
.n ,of the convenIng ot the standing any other provision
of pl'Opel'ty In the county located
u':h' Assembly;. to proVide thlit Constitution. the General outside Independent
school sys·
e Gene.al ·A.......lIly lIII.n A!sembly may by law pl'ovlde tems.
The Independent school
eel In nnnual seSSions not to for granta of State, county or system
of Chatham County and
�";'� forty days;. to provIde municipal tunds to citizens of the 'Clty
of Savannah, beIng
• submission of thl. pro- the State for education pur-
co-extensive wltll said county
o':'lamendment to the voters po.es In dlscharg. ot all oilllga- the levy of
said tax shall be on
or �'llflcaUon or r.jectlon; and tlon ot the State to pI'ovlde ade- all pl'operty
In said county as
Bil
ther purpo.... j quat. educatlen tOI' Its
cltl- recommended by the governing
�IT RESOLVI\lD BY THE zen•. ' body
of said system.
�R�tL ASSEMBLY 0111 SECTION 2. "The fifteen
mill limitation
A AS P'OLWW8: When IllIs amendment shall pl'ovlded
In this paragrap'h may
Aru I
SECTION 1 hav been aped to by two- be
removed or Increased In a
Phs\eRill, SoctlOn IV, Pull· IllIlrd. at the members elected county
under the p!'Ocedure .et
on 01 G
nd m ot \lie COlUltltU' to each of the two Houses of
out herelnatter. The County
I .orgla, relating to ·the bl th same
Board of Eduoatlon. In order to
�or �flce and the meetln,s ��?en:al �:::r'!'d Y'on
e
theIr Instigate the procedure,
must
b; enel'al Assembly, be journals with Ille yea. and pass a
resolution recommendln&'
Id "mended by .trlklng' taken Illereon The
that the limitation be removed
,t/a;agraphs I� thelr en. ���rnor shall cause the same and upon presentation
of such
""01
nd Inserting In lieu to be published In one or more
resolution to Ille Ordinary It
10 I'
new ParnlITaphs I and news apers In each Congres· shall
be his duty. wllllin ten
"P
.ad as follows: slonaY District for two monllls days of Ille receipt of u;e �..o­
lharagraph I. The members revlous to the next general lutlon.
to l88ue the cal 0 an
el��n.ral A.sembly shall �Iectlon at which mem""r. of elec�lorl,;�at���e��1 w.::.eu;.:�
atl or two year. and the General
AslIembly are suc th I tI
1a�1��I'U':�1 Ille time tlxed cholen, and It shlallf be ���. �o��d'h�� ��laS"Jat: ;o� I��
, Ge u.e convening ot mltted to the peop
e or ra
-
or than
ar 10n��lln Ashembly In the catlon or rejection at
such t"'e�. �fr�y ��;�tlro'::o�.�at! ot the
aUeh III gb"t second year tlon. Those desirIng
to va e dn I uance at Ille eall and shall
'1" em ers term ot ot· tavor of ratifying the
amen .:" the date' and purpose ot
"hragra h ment shall
have written or Jt:e election pUbllshed In Ille
'etnbly S�a1 Ill. The Oeneral printed on their baldlOts:t t otflclal organ ot Ille county onee
Sian I meet in r8lUlar "For the
amen men 0 t k precedlnr
J.nu�� �:5 second Monday ArtIcle vm ot til. ColUllltu�: u.:e��ororw�:":I':tlon. If a
"".fter �n ,�5. o,nd annually adc:llll&' a
new aoctlon re a majority ot the electon quail·
u•• same day un. to education."
constitutional Amendments
to be 'voted on November 2
DR. K. R. HERRING
Announces the Opening of Offices for tlte
Practice of
CHIROPRATIC
At 34 South Main Street
2 Doors South of Post Office
fhe Bulloch Herald, States_ro, Ga.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 19M
result lind certify the result to S. Wheat crop IB utlmaud at
lhe 00\101'1101' who shaJl, It 'such 10 per cent below Jut year,
amondment be mUfled, make _
proelnmnuon thereof,
FRlllD HAND
SpeakeI' of the HOUttD
.JO�J BOONE
Clm'k of tile House
MARVIN GRlFFIN
Prcsldent of the Sennte
GmOROm D. STEWART
secrctarv of tho Senate
FOR ATHLETE'B FOOT
Keratolytic action 11 a mutl
r·t-L, a keratolytlo tu�old••
Bleuilla ott InreCted akin to
reach and klll �. and tun­
!JUs ON CONTACT. If not
plealled IN 1 HOUR, your to
cenls beck at any drur .to....
Today at
FRANKLIN DRl:Ja CO.
''N''t�;w;��� .
YOLI want a car that will keep its style in the years ahead, and retum
more dollars when you sell it. That's today's Buick-for with the
year.nhead styling that graces this winner-and with all the solid
value
btlilt into this great automobile-you'l'e bound to command a higher
resale price when you sell it. Drop in-look over this beautiful buy­
and learn the clincher: With our tremendous volume right now,
we can offer you the top allowance on your present car.
So you're way ahead on all counts I
RYE
GRASS
SEED
.
(Ctoih Bags)
890
LIS, '1.65'
25 LIS, '3.89
100 LIS..,12.50
NOW'S THE TIllIE TO PLAIII
62 E. Main St. Phone 237
Chu"lcs H. O'Kelley, Ag,·lcul.
tum) IDxlcnsion servrco econo­
mist, reporta uuu Ole ]064 U,
STROMBERG CARLSON
TV
Something Special in TV Set,
A Perfectly Beautiful Table Mudel
21·lnch Set With 24 Tube.
Lovely All·Wood Cabinet
All Wave Antenna With Rotor
20·Foot on Roof .or 40 Feet around Up
SET (REaULAR PRICE) $28.96
ANTENNA (INSTALLED) $126.00
TOTAL , .. PM.95
SPECIAL PRICE TO YOU
$350.00 Plus Tax
See it to Believe It
- TERMS TO FIT YOUR BuoaET-
Economy Refrigeration Service
(John Evans Oiliis - W. R. Bob EaBon)
6 West Parrish St. Statesboro, elL
Night Phones - PO 4·5579 - PO 4·2287
The fact is, for just a few dollars more thaD
you'd pay for one of the so�called "low.price
three," you get in Buick a whale of a lot
more atltomobile-more room, more comfort,
more ride steadiness, more V8 power. And
that "more automobile for your money" goes for
every Buick in the line-the low.priced
SPECIAL, the high.powered CENTURY. the
extra.spacious SUPER, and the custom.built
ROADMASTEit And the proof is in Buick's
booming sal�s figures I
.
WHIN ImlR AUTOMOIILU AU 111m.
IUleK Will IUILD THIM
5
10
LIS,
H0KE S. BRUSON
Statesbor,o, Georgia
J 14 ACRElS-60 aCI es culll
\ ated neal Regtster Good
soil allotments tobacco hal n
substanunt halls but needs re
palt 50 aCI es splendid pin
tur penune lease explr es this on No lh College St
• DELAFIELD
I
yea: $1050000 MRS AARON CONE at
2
: REDUCING PLAN CHAS E CONE Cone Sl or
PHONE. 2468
:fGr MEN REALTY CO INC F��nlel�JilNf:;-B���oon�OI�f;g
: lose w.lghllhe sal. 23 N Main
- Phone 4 2217 people Close In 107 N COL
.sure sclen .. 142 ACRES-OO acres culll LEGE ST DIAL 4 3355 IIp: IllIc way 3 50 vated neal ReglstOl Good FOR RENT-Unltu nlshed 4 ,• Complet. Pkr • soli and me Improved pasture loom apai tment electJ Ie
FRANKLIN REXALL
Good 2 bedroom house water water heater gas heat private
DRUG COMPANY
piped 10 kltchen Tobacco barn entrance flee garage Adults
FOR SALE-TIll ee nedroom
allotments wate hele tine only 281 SOUTH MAIN ST
louse In very desirable
Phone PO 4 3131 - SIalesboro stock (8.1 rn Near-ly 80 aCI es DIAL 4 2738 930 tfc
neighborhood Financing al pine
ttrnber $ll 000 00
ready arranged CURRY IN CHAS E CONE
SURANCE AGENCY Phone JOB WANTEO-A good pracu REALTY CO INC
FOR SALE - Large home PO 42825 cal nurse Is avaJlablc at
consisting of two apartments
---- - 4 2877 Refei enccs If desired
located on Savannah avenue FOR SALE-Well establlshed MRS J G BENNE'M 107 FOR SALE-84 acres (77 acres
Lot 100 ft' by 200 ft Priced part lime vending machine 21p cultivated) best pebble soli
at only $7500 HILL & OL business Only requlres �a1�ays I--W-A-N-T-E-O-_--W-A-N-T-E-O-- 6 miles rrom Statesboro In WestLIFF Phone PO 43531 pel month 10 operate 01 Side community Modern 2 bedW,lle WALTER E JONES Hogs-Caltle-In Any loom and bath dwclllng good
FOR SALE-Old home con Statesboro 0. P lone 4 2990 Amounts tenant house modern 50 x 30
slsllng of 2 a pOI tmenls 10 To Sell for h k h I I k b
cated on SOllUI zeuerower Lot FOR SALE-Two Jersey milk TOP MARKET PRICES
C Ic en ouse alge:lo\ ar�
90 ft by 160 ft PI Iced at cows In good condilion Each Sell your livestock at Soulh f���cc�cn�:':n d��fotmo�'i. ��IIS
$4800 HILL & OLLIFF Phone has a month old
cRif OUR
Georgia. Leading Auction Is a high quality rarm In a pre
PO 4 3531 �O��t!IA�:�ve2el:"I{;'S �OI�� EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M felled location at a reasonable
and U S 25 Turn Ilghl at PRODUCERS CO OP prtce
POitaJ) ltp
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
------------------------------------ 1.-----------IIJFbu��n��.RI!lI�1 ElS�t���o gO��
...��:::-,.���.�g;JF�����I��F.I��liil�� iiN F f S I
huv e an excellent ono avail
�:tfsE11e.::mD1J:I.!iljS 1���:�,:�t}����I��c;,l��� ';I�lccgH��
ID CONE REAL
L -- - � Reg'lstut Small house crib
bRI n nnd smoke house The view
and surroundings ru-e lin 1------------
FOR SALE ANTIQUES bualness sa 1I1IY p!'Ofll "haling usually ploanlng' Some good ROOM FOR RElNT-Plefel
bo Ighl and sold It you have and roUrem nt No capital
In plno Umbel Excellent allot gentlemen It interested phone
old dolls jc\\oh� f lInitt re vestment Appointments fOI merits 1 uores tobacco and 6 PO 12439 208 South Mulberry
glass 01 china let IS give YOII truer view \\ oi lu
be all anged RCIOS colton Pecan II ees and St 8 26 tfc
an attrnnte WhOU1CI biling WlltC \\ R HENDERSON The pond silo $350000 FOR RIDNT-Foul
01 seiling you "III III'e OUI Shermar Williams Co
PO Box
CHAS E CONE
OLDE W \GON 329 Statesboro GR giving nlshed apar
tmont
e��\b"E1 \�NTIQUES U S htstcry of wm-lc cxpcrfence ag REALTY CO INC MRS F C PARKER JR
To Cover the Entire Family 30J South Main Exlenslon education and phologlaph 23 N Main _ Pion .2217 P_H_O_N_E_4_34_3_8 _
You get $6000 expenses Slalesbol-O
Gn II ANTED-Olnllnol �Iust be In
paid for each member at a \NTIQUES - New arrivals B 'k�N Tc�n�l�on Jor;'i::isoJ
total cost of only $6 50 Ch����I'I;ef��I�hl;�veC����ct���: 4 5553 Itp
per year ble top lables G W T W lumps
QUI prices are reasonn ble our
HILL & OLLIFF anuques deslruble Brlng yourguests to visit with us and
browse RI ound M.RS E B
RUSIUNG S ANTIQUE SHOP
102 South Zettel 0\\ er A, enue
FARMERS MAY ASK
APrl&eW�
Newspaper
1!H)3
Better Newlpaper
Cont.lta
THE BULLOCH HERALD
I
A. PrIIe-Wlnnlnl
•NeWspaper964 ,Better tow.paper 'Cqnle.ta
POLIO
INSURANCE
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
Concert group
10 plan member
rive Oct. 18
NUMBER 4,7
For Sale
Blue Devils whip Hazelhurst;
play Douglas here Fri. night
For
FOR SALE-Modeln brfck
horne located on North Main
Btl eet 3 bedrooms And 2 baths
A pprox 4 yea I s old HILL &
OLLIFF Phone PO 4 3531
Churches will conduct
---------------__
Quick
religious survey Sun.
23 N
FOR RENT-Ful'tllshed three
loom upa: tment, private en
II ances 101 couple 24 EAST
Main - Phone 42217 PARRISH S1 ltp
i
hklnl�11-TIk'
PLENAMINS
Ihe multi-vitamms
Ihat give you 3 big
extras plus red
VltamlnB. 25121 •
CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO I INC
23 N Main - Phone 4 2217
FRIDAY 18 LIVESTOCK
SALES OAY IN BULLOCH
3 P M
Wily pay lomeone else for
market l.rvlOOfT Sell your live
IIock .t your own IIockyard
Owned and operated by and lor
farmer.
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pays to Do BU11ne11 Wtth
Yourlell
PROI)UCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Sale
FOR SALE-Commelclal P'O
perty on U S 301 Both" Ilh
In and outsllie of city limits
lULL & OLLIFF Phone
PO 43531
FOR SALE-Wondol ful Bust
ness Oppoi tunlty Frozen
custard business located on U
S 301 south In Andersonville
Included In sales price Is all
equipment now located in
building HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531 Phone PO 43131
- SIalesboro
List NOTICE-Oil eot rrom rector y
10 you at WHOLESALE
PRICES QuRilty p a I n t s
aluminum and asbestos roof
coaungs etc Call 01 WI lte local
ractor y rept esentauve \VAL-
FOR SALE-Lo\ely brlok ���es�I�O��STef��s�c�;�9�,
home 2 year s old located on CI edit
Jewell wive two bedrooms 1-----------_
den hardwood floors eel amic
llle bath lULL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR RElNT-Two bedroom
home on Cone Cresent Im
mediate occupancy HILL & OL
LIFF Phone PO 4 3531
Your
FOR SALE-ElecLlic stove by
Frtgtdan e Llke new Has 27
Inch oven and roui top but ners
For this excellent buy PHONE
4 3436 01 see It at 315 DONE
HOO ST 9 23 tfc
FOR SALE-A new concrete
block color ed apartment
building with 4 unlls Each
unit consists of 2 bedrooms
kitchen with gas range and
bath This pi operty ear ned
owner a 14 per cent 1 elUJ n on
Investment last year HILL &
OLLIFF Phone PO 4 3531
Property
and FOR SALE-250 aCI es 245cultivated two houses deep
well 65 beal ing pecan tl ees
FOR SALE-Lal ge lot located 7 aCI es tobacco ,30 aCI es pea
on North Main street 110 by nuts 31 aCI es cotton small
260 feet HILL & OLLIFF pond Suitable It ligation PI Ice
Phone PO 4 3531 $37000 JOSIAH ZETTElROW
ElR
